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THE WHITE HOUSE" 

W A S H I ~~ G T 0 N 

August 2, 1976 

MEivlORANDUl\1 FOR THE VICE PRESIDENT 

FROH: JIM 

SUBJECT: Iran B Occidental 

It seems to me that Ford Administration approval of this 
proposal for Iran to buy $125 million in Occidental preferred 
stock could be a significant political issue. 

I would like to talk with you about this on Tuesday, August 3, 
if I may. 

Many thanks. 

attachment 
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DEP~RTi"1 T OF THE TR SURY 
WASHii'G lOr; u C 2022,) 

July 30, 1976 

ME:.JORA:\DU:.l FOR: THE HONORABLE WILLIA!>I E. SHION 
SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY 

THE HONORAB ELLIOT L. RICHARDSON 
SECRETARY OF COMMERCE 

THE HONORABLE CHARLES W. ROBINSON 
DEPUTY SECRETARY OF STATE 

THE HONOR..t\BLE ROBERT F. ELLSWORTH 
DEPUTY SECRETARY OF DEFENSE 

THE HONORABLE BRENT SCOWCROFT, ASSISTANT TO THE 
PRESIDENT FOR NATIONAL SECURITY AFFAIRS 

THE HONORABLE L. WILLIAM SEIDMAN~ ASSISTANT TO 
THE PRESIDENT FOR ECONOMIC AFFAIRS 

THE HONORABLE ALAN GREENSPAN 
CHAIRivlAN, COUNCIL OF ECONOMIC ADVISORS 

THE HONOR..t\BLE JAMES ~L CANNON, ASSISTANT TO 
THE PRESIDENT FOR DOMESTIC AFFAIRS 

THE HONORABLE FRANK G. ZARB, ADMINISTRATOR 
FEDERAL ENERGY ADMINISTRATION 

THE HONORABLE CLEMENT B. f.lALIN, ASSISTANT 
ADMINISTRATOR FOR INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS, 
FEDERAL ENERGY ADMINISTRATION 

Subject: August 2, 1976 Meeting on Proposed Iran/Occidental 
Investment 

Attached is a revised draft Memorandum for the President 
on the Iran/Occidental transaction for discussion at our 
meeting on Monday, August 2, at 5:00 p.m. in Secretary Simon's 
Conference Room in the Main Treasury Building. 

We would like to send the memo forward to the President on 
Tuesday. Therefore; it would be appreciated if you could come to 
the meeting prepared to give a final vote on the two options set 
forth in the memo. 

Attachment 

cc: Richard Darman, Commerce 
Joseph Greenwald, State 

' 



DRAFT July 31, 1976 

r·iENORA:.JDm1 FOR THE PRESID · 

Subject: Proposed Iranian Investment 1n 
Occidental Petroleum 

•<, 

"' 

On June 20, 1976, the Government of Iran and the 
Occidental Petroleum Corporation signed a Letter of 
Intent concerning a proposal involving (1) an initial. 
$125 millionlranian equity investment in Occidental 
and (2) various joint ventures to be undertaken by 

" 

"-

the tHo parties. Iran is also discussing certain "oil 
for arms" arrangements involving the Ashland Oil Company 
and the New England Petroleun Company which could result 
in a maximum 25% equity investment by Iran in one or both 
of these companies. 

The purpose of this me~orandum is to (1) seek your 
decision as to whether or not we should inform Iran that 
we have no objection to the Occidental investment and 
(2) address the broader question of how we react to OPEC 
investment in the energy sector. 

Outline of osed Investment in Occidental 

The details of the proposed arrangement are set 
forth in the Letter of Intent which is at Tab A. 
The key aspects of the proposed transaction are 
summarized as follows: 

Iran will purchase from Occidental 6.25 million 
shares of voting preferred stock at a cost of 
$125 million. 

Iran will also obtain warrants whicK will allow 
them to purchase an equal number of shares of 
voting common stock for $125 million, but may 
only exercise the warrants during the period from 
5~10 years after the date of the final agreement. 
The initial preferred sto~k purchase would give 
Iran a 9 percent voting interest and the right to 
appoint one member to the fourteen man Occidental 
Board~. Exercise of the warrants would boost its 

\ 
\ 
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voting- share to between 13 and 17 percent, depending 
on the total amount of Occidental stock outstanding 
at the time the warrant s are exercised, and permit 
Iran to appoint a second member to the Board. 

The Letter of Intent requires that joint ventures 
be undertaken for (1) a 5-year arrangement for the 
processing of Iranian heavy crude oil in 
Occidental's refinery in Antwerp, Belgium and (2) 
Iranian participation as a 50% partner in 
Occidental real estate and cattle operations in 
the US. In addition, the parties are negotiating 
joint ventures involving (a) Iranian partici pation in 
the development of Occidental's Canvey refinery 
in England and (b) development of Caspian 
S~a oil, possibly in conjunction with the Soviet 
Union which is already a partner with Occidental 
in several joint ventur€s. While other Iranian/ 
Occidental joint ventures are possible, the 
parties have indicated that no other specific 
ventures are presently being contemplated. 

U.S. Government officials met \vi th Iranian Ambassador 
Zahedi (Memcon at Tab B) and ·ith Armand Hammer, Occidental's 
Chairman and Chief Executive Officer (Memcon at Tab C) 
to discuss the details of the proposed investment and 
explore the motives of each party for entering into the 
transaction . 

The main Iranian interests in the transaction appear 
to be to obtain (1) an attractive investment opportunity 
in a US corporation; (2) a five year contract for the sale of 
50,000 bd of heavy crude oil; (2) Occidental's expertise 
and assistance in developing the agricultural (primarily 
cattle) and petrochemical sectors of its economy and 
(4 l_a partner acceptable to the ' So~~JLnion f o£ developing 
off-shore oil depos1ts 1n the casp1an Sea area. ~he Iranians 
have made it clear that they have no interest in"obtaining 
management control of Occidental. 

Occidental's main interests in the transaction appear 
to be to obtain a partner to (1) provide crude to, and 
help share in current losses at, its refinery at Antwerp; 
(2) share owne~~hip and development costs of its US 

.. 
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real estate and ca ttle ope r a t i ons; and (3) share in the costs 
of developing the Canvey refinery. Occidental has taken 
special precautions to insure that Iran would not control 
th company and a key part of these arrangements is that 
Iranians could not obtain additional Occidental stock 
without the firm's approval. 

Agency Review of the Issues:Raised by the Iran/Occidental 
Transaction 

The proposed Iranian investment in Occidental raises 
a number of issues which are similar to those which you 
considered last year in connection with the proposed 
Iranian investment in Pan American Airlines and the 
Administration's 1975 policy review of OPEC investment. 
It involves a major investment by a key OPEC country in an 
important US company and raises questions as to (1) the 
nature and extent of foreign government (as opposed to 
private) influence in a US firm and (2) the potential 
effect of an OPEC investment in the US energy sector on 
our overall energy opiectives. 

As a result of the Executive Order creating the 
Committee on Foreign Investment in the US which you 
issued in May of last year, we are now much better prepared 
to deal with OPEC investments than we were in early 1975. 
l~e have made it clear to foreign governments like Iran that 
we expect them to consult with us in advance on proposed 
investments . Moreover, contrary to the fears of many, the 
volume of OPEC direct investments over the past year has 
been negligible as most OPEC investment has been of a 
portfolio nature where the issue of "control" is not involved. 
The Congressional and public concern over potential OPEC 
investment has also subsided during the past year and 
such investments can now be treated with somewhat less 
concern over the political reaction to them. There has 
been virtually no Congressional or public reaction .to the 
Occidental transaction even though it has been public 
knowledge for over a month. 

. 
The Committee on Foreign Investment in the United 

States (CFIUS) met on July 7 to review the case. It was 
subsequently discussed at a joint meeting of the Economic 
Policy Board (EPB) and the Energy Resources Council (ERC). 
The CFIUS and the ERC/EPB reviewed the nature of 
Occidental's diversified operations in the petroleum, 
coal, petrochemical and real estate sectors and considered 
the effect that OPEC ~overn~ent participation in these 
operations might have on our national interest. 

' . 
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Concerns were raised with·respect to Iranian influence 
on the size and location of Occidental investments (e.g., 
would Iran's role as 9% equity holder, Board member and 
potential source of joint venture capital induce Occidental 
to make investment outside the US possibly in conflict 
with our national energy objectives) . The Committee noteg 
that Iran will not exercise ~ontrol over the management 
of Occidental and that the Occidental management has 
indicated it would not proceed with the transaction unless 
Iran agrees to accept provisions preventing any substantial 
Iranian influence over the operations of the company. 
These facts, coupled with the basic adequacy of our 
existing laws to protect against any potential Iranian 
abuse, led the CFIUS and the EPB/ERC to conclude that no 
fundamental objections should be raised to the 1nvestment. 

' 
Broader Issue: OPEC Investments in U.S. Energy Sector 

In addition to the Occidental investment , the 
Govern~ent of Ir~n is also considering an agreement whereby 
Iran would "barter" its oil for defense equipment from 
General Dynamics Corporation and Litton Industries. In 
this process, Iran would purchase s ecurities of New England 
Petroleum Corporation and Ashland Oil Company . The transaction 
is still in the early stages of discussion and no action is 
required by the USG at this time. However it, together 
with the Occidental proposal, does raise the broader 
question of how we react to OPEC investment in our energy 
sector. 

Current Policy: U. S. policy with respect t o foreign 
investment in the United States has traditionally been one 
of neutrality. That is,we allow capital to flow freely 
into this country and treat foreign investors equally with 
their domestic counterparts once they are established 
here. As you will recall , this approach was most recently 
reaffirmed in March 1975 following a major revie~ of our 
policy which focused specifically on the potential problems 
of OPEC government investment in the U. S. 

This policy is based not only on theoretical 
economic considerations but also on the practical judgment 
that existing laKs and regulations provide adequate 
authority to be able to deal with potential problems that 
might arise with respect to particular investments here. 

' . 
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In policy review undertaken last year, we looked at the 
major threats a foreign investor (government as well as 
private) could conceivably pose to our national interests 
and then matched them against the authority in existing 
laws and regulations to deal with such actions. In. 
each case, existing authority was sufficient to be able 
to protect our essential national interests. 

Reexamination o.f·Policy as it Relates to the Energy Sector 

During the CFIUS, EPB/ERC review of the ran/Occidental 
transaction, the question was raised as to whether the 
broad policy approved last year is still appropriate for 
the energy sector, particularly with regard to investment 
by OPEC countries. For example, is the energy industry 
sufficiently different from other sectors to merit special 
treatment with respect to foreign investment? Are there 
special concerns with respect to energy which existing laws 
do not adequately cover? Is there a possible conflict 
between the political interests of the OPEC investors and 
US energy policy interests? Should our policy in the energy 
sector be based on reciprocity? In short, do we need 
special criteria within the framework of the general invest
ment policy against which OPEC investment in the energy 
sector would be tested? 

One of the responsibilities given to the CFIUS 
under the 1975 Executive Order is to consider proposals 
for any new regulations or procedures relating to foreign 
investment that might be necessary and to submit recommenda
tions and analyses to the EPB and the NSC. Accordingly, 
the CFIUS will undertake a review of our current policy 
as it realtes to the energy sector. 

Immeidate Question: Occidental Investment 

While the CFIUS and the EPB/ERC concluded that 
there was no basis on which the USG should object to the 
proposed transaction, the question has been raised as to 
whether we should delay informing the Iranians-pending 
completion of the CFIUS review of foreign investment 
in the energy sector. 

' . 



The options 

Option 1. 

Option 2. 
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are: 

Defer communicating "no objection" at this 
time pending outcome of pol1cy review. 

PRO 

It would permit us to examine the general 
policy concerns with respect to OPEC 
investment in the energy sector before deciding 
on the Occidental transaction. 

It would show Congress and the public 
that we are proceeding cautiously with regard 
to foreign investments in the energy sector. 

CON 

It is public knowledge that the USG has been 
reviewing this case for over a month so the 
longer we delay a decision the more we risk 
giving the impression that we are having 
second thoughts with respect to our traditional, 
open door investment policy. 

At the recent meetings of the Conference on 
International Economic Cooperat~on (CIEC) 
in Paris, we have been emphasizing our 
open door policy with respect to OPEC 
investment and a refusal to approve the 
Iranian investment would add to our problem 
with the OPEC in CIEC. 

It could result in unnecessary and undesirable 
diplomatic difficulties with Iran and other 
OPEC nations. 

Communicate "no objections" based on the facts 
presented to us at this time, but make it clear 
that any substantive changes in terms (either in 
the final definitive agreement or subsequent to 
it ) would require further consultation. 

PRO 

T~e CFIUS and the EPB/ERC have reviewed the 
specifics of the Iran/Occidental proposal 
and · v c cl 1 that there is no resent 
reason to object to the transaction. 

' . 
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This would be consistent with our traditional 
policy and recently established procedures 
which are that we do not intervene in foreign 
investment transactions except where there 
are major identifiable, adverse implications 
for the national .interest. 

It would avoid raising prematurely questions 
about the US commitment to the free flow of 
capital. 

CON 

Agency Views: 

Treasury 

State 

Commerce 

Defense 

CIEP 

Seidman 

Scowcroft 

FEA 

CEA 

It would make objection to future similar 
agreements more difficult. 

It could cause public embarrassment and 
diplomatic difficulties if the general review 
of our policy toward foreign investment in 
the energy sector resulted in an·adverse 
finding on the Iran/Occidental proposal. 

' . 
r 

Domestic Counc1i 

Approve Option 1 

Approve Option 2 

.. 

' 
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TAB A 

.lunf.' 20, lr17G 

Jljf; ExcclleJJcy Hur-.:hanr, ./\11sa1·y 
:i\1 ini ster of Economic Affairs f.-:.. Fincmce 
Tel~eran 

Your Excell~nc:y: 

The purpose of this letter fs to desn·iLe foJ' your con
sidcraGon a proposed transaction between Oc:cidcnt:ll 1-"~etrol
f'nni Co11,10rntion ("Occidental"} and the Impedal Covc-:; ·mnc~nt 
of ]ran { 'Government") which we have discus.£cu with your n~
pr<.:sentativcs! as follows: 

] . The capital stock of Occidental consj sts of 1 !), 000. G~JO 
authorized shares of preferred stock and 100.000.000 aulhori~•:d 
~hares of common stock. of which 7, n99, 000 ~hares of pr~f<·.-r~d 
stock and 5G, n2~. 000 shr.trcs of common stock were· h>suecl anti 
outst:,nding on TJ~c:emLer 31. 1975. The author·ized pn:-fcrr. J 
stod:- is issuable in series and the Boc:n·d of Dircc1.ors of Ot:(.·l

delltal m~1y from tirnc to time crcatf• ~nd )ssue JH'\'i sc~rics f1·c•tn 

<Wt!l(lJ·ized but unissued J)rcfc..!rr d stock incluclins• ~ha.:·. s }1:; :~H·~ 
~, ~ 

tlw tex·,ms and righ~~; conten•plntcd hcr<:!ln. 

2. Occickntal offer~c: to sell to the GovC'rmnent 6 , ?.50, 000 
1mits. each unit con~isting of one share of a lW\'.' scrips c.f p::.·,··
ft•n·cd stock to be designated as 11$] . ·10 Cumulative Prcfc!Ti:d 
Stocl.~" ami o11e w~rrc.nt excrci;w.blc to purchase one shar·e of 
cornmon stock at 820 per share. Except a!; othcrY:isc: RgreC'd 
upon, ~he nE'W seriC's of preferred stock sh:-:H have 1he Scl"ll c 
voti•1g. hquidntion, and dividend rights ?.S shares of the pl e
sently outstanding ser]cs of cmnulative preferred stock. The 
IJC'W shares. hO\vever, sht11l not be rcdeemCiblc or .callable, n>,r 
subject to retirem enl through a sinkinr, fllnd. Now.riths!.antling 
the.: provisions for cmnulntive votir.g which ~pply in i!H~ e]cdh)ll 
of th<.: di1·ectors of Occidental, the new series of preft'l•J,C'd :;lc•d; 
f;hall ('ntitle the Govl~rnmcnt to eJect one d:::·c:ctor out. ,-,r fourlt l'Jl. 

Tlw \'.'alT:.mts to ue issued to th<.• Gcn-~~rnm cnt ~h:1ll·bc c~:'-" .. ·c~.:~:~ul c
(W<.:J' •• JWriod <.·ommC'ncing five year!-: f1·om the date of C:lo~~in~ 
;.nd c-11ding five.~ y<•ars tltcre<•ftcr. It is undcr!::::tood that the· Govcrn
Tnl'lll would purclws~ all said securitjes for ir:1:csln1cnt and not 
with a view to the rcso.lc o r other distribution thereof. 

3. The consideration to be paid by 1.h~ Government for 
said sccnriti.cs shall be $125 million, p<:!.yable in cash in currency 
oi the U1 i.cd States of .America at Closing . 

. • 

.. _/. • . . 
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Page Two 

4. At pres cut thc> Board of Dire c.:! ors of OccidentC!l 
consists of thirteen persons. OcddcntnJ .-1grees that imm c
cliately afler tile Closing th number of dh·cctors comprisi g 
the Bon rd ::;hDll be expanded to fourteen, <1nCl one rcprcs~nta
tivc of the Govcrmn en.t shall be named as the new director. 

5. It is under::: tood that one of the 01Jjectivps of the 
parties in considering this relationship is to lay the ground
work for fruitful joint ventures in Iran, the United St:!tes, 
and elsewhere. The parties expect to explo1·c such ventures. 
m nldng use on the one hand of Jl~a.n 1 s Pxtensivc natural rc:.. 
sources and the opportunities presented by its rapidly ex
panding eeonomic uevelopD!ent programs, and on the other 
band of Occidental's l:now-ho\'.', expertise, marketing ~nd 
distribution facilities.- and other resources relating prima
rily to the petl·oleum and chemic<1l industries~ In this res
pect, the Jn1rties agree that Closing hcreupd.cr shall he mnde 
E'pecificnlly contingent upon the preparc::.tj.mi and signin:_! of 
definitive agreements relating to the following undertakings: 

(a) As the Govcrmnent hC~.s ;1.11 interest jn the 
rn nrkP.ting oi heavy crude, and as Occidental has exce-ss 
refinin[{ c~p,icity, two VLCC 1 s. nnd rn.arketing capability, 
we propose a five-year joint venture for tllc processing, 
truns~1ortation, and marketing of 50, 000 bc•rr·cls pe1· day of 
Iranian heavy crude at Occidental 1 s cost. It is understood 
that the joint venture shall p11rchase such heavy crude from 
the Gov~rnm ent at its normal FOB Kharg Isbnd selling price, 
and that VLCC's will charge the jo~nt venture the going rate . 
.Any profits Dbove costs would be shared cqunlJy. In the event 
of los~es h~.vine been incurred by the Government during such 
five-year period, tllcn Occidental shall compensate the Govern
nlent for all such losses by the transfer to the Government, 
for no additional consideration, an equity interest not to cxcec:rl 
50~~ in the Antwerp refinery. The fair m~rkct value of the re
finery shall be determined as of such time as the parties may 
agree prior to Closing. · 

. (b) \Vc propose that the Govcrnm ent participnte 
in Occidental 1 s real estate holdings, which include ranch pro
p~rties, at cost or appraisal, whichever is lower, and pny for 
s.!ch participation in cash or by the delivery of heavy Iranian 
crude on a til!l.etablc to be mutually agreed upon; it being con
templated that the prtrtic::. sh<'.ll develop c2ttlc herds on the 
rnnch properties with the aim of increased 1neat production 
and breeding cattle fo sale in the United States, export to Iran 
and .other marl\ets, and that Occidental shall participate in cat-
tle breeding ventures in Iran. · 

1~--~ .. . 
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6. Jt is ·ihC' :Intent of _the l)arU es that the following joint 
ventures !-;hall be studied with a view to the developrnent of such 
proposed projects:. 

(a) 'fhc exploraUon for oil :1nd development of 
the properties of the· q_ovcrnn? c:1t in the Caspian Sea in accord
ance with prevailing Iranian laws. 

(b) J?articipation by the Government jn a joint 
venture· with Occidental in Canvey Island refinery on an equal 
basis.. · 

, 
7. The Government sh:Ul g1·ant to Occident~l a right 

of first refusal on aH its holdin gs of preferred stock and war
rants, so that said securities sh<=tll not be sold to third parties 
without the Government h;nring first transrnitlcd an offer in 
writing to ::;ell the same to Occidental at a ,c:pecified pdce and 
on specifjc~d terms. In the event Occidentc:.l does not accept 
such offer of sale frmn the Govermnenl within the time speci
fiecl therein, then the Government shall have the right to the 
rer,istraUon of sajd securities by Occidcnt~.L The Government 
nu~y notify OccidcntnJ in writill~ and Occid~?:ntal shall. €\S soon 
as pracU cable upo11 rcceipi of S\H.:h notice, file with the United 
States' S<..'curitics and Exchange Coaunissiun an appropriate 
registr<Jbon stat em cnt covering t} e share:.; of stock or warrants 

. proposed to be sold. The tern1s and conditions appJ.ie;ablc to 
such rir,ht of first refusal and registration right shall be more 
fully set forth in the definitive agreen1cnt. . . 

E. Jt is understood that the Government docs not intend 
to a~qulre any Occidental securities h1 add Lion to those proviricd 
for hc1·cin, imless offered by the company itself or as part of an 
agrecm cnl with the company. 

9. If the foregoing proposRl is ac<'cptable to you and is 
approved by Occidentul' s Board of Directors. and OJny ·necessary 
en- appropriate govcrmnental nuthorities in Iran or the United 
S1<ttcs, it would as soon as pl~actic:ahlc hut in no event later th;m 
Augu~;l. 31, 1£17G ht.: ir.c.:rJrpor;•tcd jnt.o :... dr:~i:·,! •.i·lr.; ::~~rr;c:rt•":nt .• 
s! • nc"d h•; Occ:id~:;t"l ?.nd the Go-:<:rnm<.:nt, \". h~ c.:l! \':ould include: 

~ . . 
appropriate language' ·pro\'iding for arbitration in the event of 
any dispute aris ng under the definilive ag.rc~ment by the Intel'
n ational Chamber of Commerce in London. and for anti-dilut;on 
provisions proteeting the Government's holdings of Occidental 
securiti es , and rcprcsent::~tions ad wan·ant ·cs by Occidental as 
to th t.l uae fl c .ld cle~.r cf. icns a.ld e .... cumbra.nces of the 
stock ancj warran~s to be sold to t e Govcrnrr. ent, the accuracy 
of the latest financial statements, and other customary war
ranties, representations, covenants, and con.ditions, including 

r.L~ ,,i .. / .. .. .... """" . . 
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. 
the absence of any need for npprova1s by Ocddent~l's share
hoLlers, c editors, or other p~rsons (e~~c·cpt for the ncH·mnl 
New York.Stock E.~:ckmgc listing requirements). The execu
tion of the definitive agrccm etd .. shall be snlJjcct to the complc
tion of lcgnl, tax, financial, 1.n-:l operational invcstigo.tions 
sntisfactory to the Governm cnt. 

lf the terms of this proposal arE! acccpte~blc to you. we 
wot,ld Hppreciate your g)gning a copy of this letter in the place 
indicv.ted below. It is recogn-ized that thj s letter, wl~cn sign(·d, 
will not constitute n legal obligation of either party but rather 
an indication of intent on the part of both parties to proceed with 
this transaction. Neither party will have: any leg::U obligation 
with rc!;pect to the proposalrnatle herein unless and until a de
finitive ag:r:-ecment shall have been executed and delivered. 

Very truly yours . 

OCCIDENTAL PETROLEUM: COHPORA'flO:· 

ACCEPTED: 

\ 

.· 
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Assts .... _ rcRETARY 

DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20220 

June 29, 1976 

MEMORANDUH FOR THE RECORD 

Subject: Iranian/Occidental Transaction 
Memorandum of Conversation 

TAB B 

On June 29, I had l1nch \·lith Ambassador Zahedi 
at the Ambassador's residence. 'Economic Counsellor 
Akbar and Deputy Assistant Secretary Niehuss were 
also present. The purpose of the lunch was to discuss 
the proposed Iranian investment in Occidental Petroleum. 

Explanation of Consultation Procedures . During 
the course of the luncheon I explained generally the 
operation of the consultation procedures for foreign 
government investment and the reasons \\'hich prompted 
the USG to institute such procedures. ~~bassador 
Zahedi indicated that he was aware of the intense 
interest in foreign investment in the U.S. in this 
country (especially in Congress) and of the necessity 
to cooperate fully with the U.S. Government. The 
A..rnbassador said that he had instructions from His 
Majesty The Shah to provide the USG with any informa
tion about the proposed investment. To aid in the 
consultation process, Minister Ansary delayed his 
departure from New York to be available to provide 
further details if necessary. , 

i 
Iranian Intentions re Future Operations of 

Occidental. One of the major questions we explored 
was whether the Iranians intended to place any con
ditions on the future operations of Occidental and hm'i 
they smv the Iranian presence in Occidental evolving --

.· 
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especially if t1ey exercised their waxrants. The 
Ambassador pointed out that the Shah ha-d made it 
clear that Iran had no intention of controlling 
Occidental or any other foreign companies and that 
the main interest of Iran in th s transaction was to 
obtain technology and expertise. However, he did 
admit that it wasn ' t possible at this stage to say 
precisely ho\~ the company would be operated in the 
future or precisely how the Iranian/Occidental .relat~on
ship might evolve . He said there were no supplemen
tary arrangements for the purchase of additional 
O~cidental stock by Iran. 

Reasons for Iranian Interest in Occidental. 
I also raised the question of why Iran would be 
interested in an association with Occidental. 
Ambassador Zahcdi indicated that their two main r,~a
sons were to (1} assist Iranian ~gricultural develop
ment and (2} provide technology and expertise for petro
chemical development in Iran. He pointed out the need 
for a domestic cattle industry and the need for ferti 
lizer for agri-business development . He particularly 
emphasized the desire of Iran to enter the petrochemical 
industry and felt that Occidental would be of assistance 
in this regard . He also pointed out that Occidental 
\'lOuld b'e of great assistance in the exploration for, 
and development of, oil and gas in the Caspian Sea. 
He minimized Iranian interests in the coal operatioris 
of Occidental -- arguing that he did not feel that 
·technical assistance was necessary to develop the 
Iranian coal industry. 

Caspian Sea . With respect to the Caspian Sea, 
the Ambassador noted the obvious benefits of having a 
partner with an established relationship with the 
Soviet Union . Occidental's participation with explora
tion in the Caspian Sea would take some of the pressure 
off any move tov1ards a joint Iranian/Soviet venture to 
develop oil and gas in the USSR. 

. 
Formal Notification . In response to my request, 

the Ambassador ind1cated that he \.;rould formally transmit 
the letter of intent to me and that he \·lOUld be glad to 
supply any additional information that was necessary. 

Gerald L. Parsky 

.. 
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ASSISTANT SECRETARY 

DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20220 

July 2, 1976 

TAB C 

MEMORANDU!-1 FOR THE RECORD 

Subject: Iran/Occidental Transaction-- Memorandum 
of Meeting with Armand Hammer 

On June 30 I met \·lith 1\.rY.tand Hammer in my office. 
Also present were William McSweeny, Senior Executive 
Vice President of Occidental and Deputy Assistant Secretary 
of Treasury, John Niehuss. The purpose of the meeting 
\vas t.o discuss the proposed Iranian investment in Occidental 
Petroleu.TU. 

U.S.'Policy and Consultation.Procedures. I outlined 
the evolution of U.S. policy tm·:ards foreign investment 
in the United States and explained the reasons for the 
consultation procedures with respect to government invest
ment vlhich had major implications for U.S. interests. I 
emphasized that the procedures \.;ere not intended to res
trict or screen foreign investment but merely to provide 
some advance notice of major direct investments by foreign 
governments. 

Ori9_in of the Transaction, Early Negotiations and 
·occidental's .Interest. Dr. Ham.rrrer noted that the tr~ns
action was initiated by Iran. He had received a cable 
from Prime Minister Hovedya indicating that Cyrus Ansary 
{the brother of I-1inister Ansary) would be coming. to see 
him. Ansary indicated that Iran had been looking for 
investments and had selected Occidental. Ansary emphasized 
that Iran did not intend to take over the company but 
\vould be a min~o· 0-p rticipant interested primarily 
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' 
in obtaining technology, expertise for its internal develop-
ment and a potential joint venture partner. Ansary indicated 
that they were thinking of a 10-20% share interest under 
terms similar to the arrangement with Krupp and suggested 
that Hafcuner get in- touch with Krupp to see hm'l that transac
tion was ~orking out. 

In reply, Dr . Hammer indicated that Occidental did not 
need cc?.sh as it had $700 million in unused credit and t·ras 
reducing its long-term debt and its debt/equity ratio. There
fore, he indicated that, if there was no good business reason 
for Occidental to be involved , Occidental would not be inter
ested. Hu.m..'Tler Henton to indicate that Occidental's main 
business interests in the transaction tvere (l) to obtain 
c:.-:-ude for its Anbverp refinery, (2) to obtain crude supplies 
fc,r its Canvey refinery, and (3) the opportunity to help 
develop the Caspian Sea -- recognizing that Iran could not 
develop that area without USSR cooperation. 

Dr. Hammer indicated he consul ted \·;ri th key directors 
and discussed it with his investment bankers (Kidder, Peabody) 
\':ho indicated the transaction \·:ould be in the company's 
interes if it did not involve a take over. Accordingly, 
Hammer indica.ted ·to Ansary that Occidental was interested in 
proceeding and an invitation to Occidental to come to Iran 
followed. 

Di-scussion· \'li-th the Shah. Dr. Hammer and a small group 
of Occ1de:ntal officials went. to Iran and :net "lith the Shah 
\,•ho \'-Jas Hell briefed and enthusiastic about the transaction. 
The Shah indicated that he was interested in having Occidental 
h nlp in developing various projects in Iran . His prime 
.interest appeared to be in the developm::mt of the chemical 
sector and his second interest in the development of agricul
ture and fertilizer. The Shah was particularly interested 
in the fact that Dr. Ham.--ner and Occidental \-lere active in 
cattle breeding and he felt that Occidental's expe:r;tise 
might help develop a domestic livestock industry an~ redu~~ 
the need for meat imports. r~· -<~l 

Dr. Hammer implied that Occidental was more. inter- ~.. ~ 
·ested than Iran in an opportunity to explore and develop ~ 
the Caspian Sea reserves . He indicated to the Shah that 
h~s staff had studied the Caspian geology which they 
thought \·las favorable . Dr . Ham..-ner indic ated that Occidental ' s 
s uccess as an oil finder, the fact that it was an independent 
producer, and the fact that it had Soviet connections, all 
i mpress the Shah . 

.· 
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In short, Dr. Hammer gave the impression that much 
of the negotiation of the broad outl-n s of the letter of 
intent was done by the Shah or persons very cl6se to him· 
(e.g. Cyrus Ansary) and that the Shah's personal interest 
in )e transaction vlaS the main reason it had moved ahead 
so quick.Ly. 

Iranian Share . Interest. Dr. Harnmer indicated that the 
maximum voting control that Iran would have in Occidental 
would be 12.8% on the theory that if Iran exercised its 
.warrants (at $20) most of the convertible securities would 
also be converted. I raised the issue of future purchases 
of Occidental stock and asked whether there was an agree
ment or understanding about the purchase by Iran of his· 
stock or any other stock. Dr . Hammer indicated that, 
from the Occidental standp.oint, one of t.he key aspects 
of the deal was that no additional stock could be a~quired 
unless Occidental agreed. In other words, I~an wou~d be 
prohibited from buying stock in the mark :t or from ~ny 
other source. Dr. Hammer indicated that a special series 
of preferr d would be created and Iran would be limited 
to the election of one director. These, Dr . Hawmcr 
indicated, are the procedures that Occidental would depend 
upon tq prevent Iranian control. He also indicated that 
there were no side arrangements of any sort for additional 
purchases,of stock by Iran from him or anyone else. 

International Ener~y Agency Problem. I then pointed 
out that Occidental w~s a member of the IEA Industry 
Advisory Board and that this 10ight pres nt potential problems. 
Dr. Hanuner indicated that Occidental was not an active 
member of t'he organization, \vas lumped together \vith all 
of the independents and \vas not a member of any key committees. 
lve discussed the question of access to classified informa
tion, and Dr. Hammer commented that he felt most of the 
inform?ltion \vould becom~ public. Nevertheless, he said he 
was agreeable to adopting measures, similar to those used 
for defense contracts, that would seek to preserve the 
confidentiality of the information. ~vi th respect to any 
future embargo, he cornmented that he believed Iran's 
mvnership of stock of Occidental would help ensU:,re that 
Iran would not participate in any such action . 

Joint· Ventures. I asked \·lhat joint ventures Dr. Harmner 
expected to materialize from the arrangement and whether 
Oxy was looking to substantial capital contributions from 
lran. Dr . Ham111er· pointed out that the main joint venture 
of interest to Occidental \vas to obtain oil for its Antwerp 
r ""j !~:?ry und indicated that the Shah had agreed to supply 
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50 M b/d which should help mitigate the losses Occidental 
was incurring on the refinery. In addition, Occidental 
had two large tankers which wer~ losing money and if they 
could be keptoccupied transporting the Iranian crude to 
Anh1erp this ~ .. ;ould be beneficial. Dr. Hammer also re.ferred 
to the Canvey refinery under const~uction ahd noted that the 
UK Government wants the refinery upgraded. He expects 
that the venture would be a three party deal with Elf 
(French), Occidental and Iran all cont~ibuting one-third 
(approximately $100 million each). There would also be 
the possibility of using Iranian crude to supplement oi'l 
from Occidental's North Sea fields . Lastly, Oxy was 
interested in Iran as a real estate partner. 

Role in Harketing Cruae. I inquired about the precise 
role Occidental would play in marketing Iranian crude. 
Dr. Han1..'11er' s reply indicated that Occidental could provide 
some assistance. He referred to the Permian Corporation 
which was one o f the largest procurers of crude oil in the 
US as evidence of Occidental's experience. 

USG Concerns· and Next Steps. I indicated the major 
US Government concerns in revie·,.;ing a transnction of this 
nature were : · (1) national security and national defense, 
(2) the existence of measures to insure against operational 
control- of the company, and (3) any side arrangements for 
additional stock purchases. I indicated that I would like 
to use this transaction as an illustration of the way 
consultation procedures should be handled by foreign 
governments. In this regard, I asked if I should talk to 
Cyrus Ansary to obtain further details of the transaction. 
Dr. Hammer indicated that there. \·lOuld be no harm in this 
as Ansary has the Shah's confidence and handles the Shah'$ 
investments. Hr. Ansary sits on the board of Krupp and 
would be the Iranian Director in Occidental. 1-• 

I inquired whether the approval of other government' 
agencies was required -- the SEC for example. Dr. Hammer 
indicated that their lawyers had reported that no specific 
SEC approval would be required but that the stocX issned 
~o Iran would be lettered stock and could not be sold 
without registration pursuant to SEC requirements. Lastly, 
Dr. Ham.rner implied they had consulted with the Justice 

·oepartmcnt who suggested that the transaction "might even 
add to competition;" 

,• 

Gerald L. Parsky 
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August 2, 1976 

ME!-lORANDUN FOR THE VICE PRESIDENT 

FRm1: 

SUBJECT: 

JIM CAN/1NN 0 - ' ;t(.....___ , 
Iran Buyi~g into Occidental 

It seems to me that Ford Administration approval of this 
proposal for Iran to buy $125 million in Occidental preferred 
stock could be a significant political issue. 

I would like to talk with you about this on Tuesday, August 3, 
if I may. 

Many thanks . 

attachment 
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0~ P ;. F·flt ~ ENT 
.,.•.,';\jt,l ,. (,It,_; t L .,. ~ )._'I 

•, July 30, 1976 

,._. :rR:\\LlU~I FOR: HIE HO,'JOP.AB LE iOLLIA;'I.! E. SIHON 
S:tCRBTARY Of THE TREASURY 

THE HONORABLE ELLIOT L. RICHARDSON·. 
SECRETARY OF CO~-!~IERCE 

THE HONORABLE CH.1\RLES W. ROBINSON 
DEPUTY SECRETARY OF STATE 

THE HONORABLE ROBERT F . ELLSWORTH 
DEPUTY SECRETARY OF DEFE~SE 

THE HONORABLE BRENT SCOWCROFT, ASSISTANT TO THE 
PRESIDENT FOR NATIONAL SECURITY AFFAIRS 

THE HONORABLE L. WILLIAM SEID}.lAN 7 ASSISTANT TO 
THE PRESIDENT FOR ECONOMIC AFFAIRS 

THE HONORABLE ALA~ GREENSP.~~ 
CHAIR~L-'\N, COUNCIL OF ECONO~IIC ADVISORS 

THE HONORABLE JAi'-1ES i\1. CANNON, ASSISTANT TO 
THE PRESIDENT FOR DOMESTIC AFFAIRS 

THE HONORABLE FRANK G. ZARB, ADMINISTRATOR 
FEDERAL ENERGY Am·IINISTRATION 

THE HONORABLE CLE~·-!E~T B. ~l!\LIN, ASSISTANT 
AmHNISTRATOR FOR INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS, 
FEDERAL ENERGY ADi'-IINISTRATION 

Subject: August 2, 1976 Meeting on Proposed Iran/Occidental 
Investment 

Attached is a revised draft Memorandum for the President 
Qn the Iran/OccideTi t al transaction for discussion at our 
neeting on Nonda.v, A!.lgust 2, at 5:00p.m. in Secretary Simon's 
Con f erence Room in the Main Treasury Building. 

We would like to send the memo forward to the President on 
Tuesday. Therefore; 
t he meeting prepared 
forth in the meno . 

Attachment 

it would be appreciated if you could come to 
to give a final vote on the two options set 

l '.. --- : 

/c:~z --~· (. / , ~~-- ~J-
-- Gerald L. Parsky~ 

cc: Richard Darman, Commerce 
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D~\FT July 31, 1976 

NHiOlt-\ 'I!DU\l FOR TIIE PRES I il i· ':~1 

Subje< t: Proposed Irani Rn !~ves tment 1n 
OccidQntal Petro :eu~ 

On June 20, 1976, the Government of ~-an ind the 
Occidental Petroleum Corporation signed a .~tter of 
Intent concerning a proposal involving (1) ~n initial. 
$125 millionlranian equity investment in 0 _idental 
and (2) various joint ventures to be under .ken by 
t he two parties. IFan is also discussing ~~rtain "oil 
for arms" arrangements involving the Ashl d Oil Company 
and the New England Petro lel!:-:t Company ,.,-hie. could result 
in a maximum 25% equity invest~ent by Iran n one or both 
of these companies. 

The purpose of this me~orandum is to (1) seek your 
deci sion as to whether or not we should in rm Iran that 
we have no objection to the Occidental inv ; tment and 
(2) address the broader question of how we react to OPEC 
investment in the energy sector. 

Outline of Proposed Investment in Occidents l 

The details of the pro~oscd arrange2 ~ t are set 
forth in the Letter of Intent ~hich is at :ab A. 
The key aspects of the proposei transactio:. are 
summarized as follows: 

Iran will purchase from Occidenta 
shares of voting preferred stock ~ 
$125 million. 

6.25 million 
a cost of 

I ran \vill also obtain \varrants \vh ch \vill allmv 
them to purchase an equal number ~f shares of 
vo ting common stock for $12S·mill on, but- may 
only exercise the warrants during the period from 
5-10 years after the date of the inal agreement. 
The initial preferred sto~k purch~se would give 
I ran a 9 percent vo~ing interest nd the right to 
appoint one member to the fourte e man Occidental 
Board~. Exercise of the warrants would boost its 
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voting sr.are to t-. ::·: ·~"1 13 ~!i1\..1 17 percent,. dt·~-.;~1d:~l ~ 
on t he tot·tl. ar,n:- r 7 0ccide:l:al stock outstar~ 1 in· ... 

. C> 

;1t the tir.1'"' the. t 'L""!" .1t s are c.·:~rciscd , ar;.d per:-'i 
Iran t o at-Jpo)nt -~ ~ ~.-rJn cl ne:nl_~et t o the Board . 

The Letter o f Inte~t requires t hat JOint ventu~es 
be undertaken for (1) a 5-year arrangement for the 
processing of Iranian heavy crude oil in 
Occidental 's refinery in Antwerp, Belgium and (2) 
Iranian part icipation as a SO v partner in 
Occidental real estate and cattle operations in 
the US. In addition, the parties are negotiating 
joint ventures invcl\ing (a) Iranian partie pation in 
the development of Occidental's Canvey refinery 
in England and (b) de~elopment of Caspian 
Se a oil, possibly in conjunction with the Soviet 
Union which is already a partner with Occidental 
in several jo:i.nt ventur€s . l'ihile other Iranian/ 
Occidental joint ventures are possible, the 
parties have indicat ed that no other ~pecific 
ventures are present ly being contemplated. 

U.S. Government officials ::1et Hith Iranian Ambassador 
Zahe di (i\1e i".con at Tab B) a:1.d ·.;i th Armand Hammer , Occidental's 
Chairman and Chief Executive Officer O!cmcon at Tab C) 
to discuss the details of the proposed investment and 
explore the motives of each party for entering into the 
transaction . 

The main Iranian inter('sts in the transaction appear 
to be to obtain (1) an attractive inves t ment opportunity 
in a US corporation; (2) a five year contract for the sale of 
50,000 bd of heavy crude oil; (2) Occidental's expertise 
and assistance in developing the agricultural (primarily 
cattle) and petrochemical sectors of it s economy and 
( 4) a partner acceptable to the 'Soviet Union f or developing 
off-shore oil deposits in the Caspian Sea area. The Iranians 
have made it clear th?t they have no interest in -obtaining 
nanagement control of Occidental. 

Occidental' s main interests in the transaction appear 
to be to obtain a partner to (1) provide crude to~ and 
help share in current losses at , its refinery at Antwerp; 
(2) share oKner~hip and development costs of its US 
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r .::t l 1..' , • • ' .. r · ~ t 1 " • \ · _ • , ; ·1 1 r ::; ) s L 1. r ..-. • < ~ !: ,.~ r: , • • s 
of clC'\t·lr·~ltr..:~ tr.e L'.:mvey r =>.-~:-~· . Ccc.i kntal h-1s 'i. .• t:~~P 
sp~Jc-ial precaution~ t0 in,'l: · :: ·tt Tr~n '\,ould not con't :-':11 ~· fO~ 

h 1 k 
- ' . • ~ ·v ~\ t 1.! CO .. l[l'ln}' ili!C a '(•) pa~·: r_ :.n.~SC :.Lrr·.n~e::wnts lS t.n ~...., ~ 

Ir;:tn!.~m~ co.!lrl ;ut ohtain 2-l:~:.~ona~ Occidental .. t:>-;: : : 
\v .ithout the fin.1's appro\·G.l. ~" ~ 

A~cncy Review of ihe Issues·~~iscd by the Iran/Occidental 
Tri:<nsaction ----

The proposed Iranian investment in Occidental raises 
a number of issues \·:hich are similar to those ·which you 
considered last year in con~ection with the proposed .. 
Iranian investment in Pan ).erican Airlines and the 
Administration's 1975 policy review of OPEC investment. 
It involves a major invest~ent by a key OPEC c:our.try in an 
important US co pany and raises questions as to (1) the 
nature and extent of foreign government (as opposed to 
private) influence in a US firm and (2) the potential 
effect of an OPEC investment in the US energy sector on 
our overall energy obiectives. 

As a result of the Executive Order creating the 
Committee on Foreign Invest~ent in the US which you 
issued in !ay of last yc ·r , : 2- are nm·; uch better p ~d 
to deal with OPEC invcstme~ts than we were in early 1975. 
We have made it clear to fo~eign govern ents like Iran that 
we expect them to consult wit~ us in advance on proposed 
investments . Moreover, con-T:lr)' to the fears of many, the 
volume of OPEC direct inves tn nts over the past year has 
been negligible as most OPEC investment has been of a 
portfolio nature Hherc the issue of "control" is not involved. 
The Congressional and public concern over potential OPEC 
in estw nt h~s also subside..: ::.uring the past year and 
such investments can now be treated with somewhat less 
concern over the political reaction to them. There has 
been virtually no Congressional or public reaction ~o the 
Occidental transaction even though it has been public 
knowledge for over a month. 

. 
The Committee on Foreign Investment in the ·united 

States (CFi tiS) met on July 7-~o re~iew the case . It was 
suhsequentl;" di scussed at a joint meeting o f the Economic 
Policy Board (EPB) and the Energy Resources Council (ERC). 
The CFIUS an d the ERC/EPB reviewed the nature of 
Occidental's diversified operations in the petroleum~ 
coal , petroche:r1ical and real estate sectors and considered 
t ll C'cr::,... .... t-h-~... n;:::r " 0'- r'"'- .., ... nartl.Cl.1J"t1"on 1"n tbe -e • • ~ L ._. • ........ :.., !'" ._ ~....., '~ • • - .. - .. l. ;. - : u !S 

op c-r-~iL .\.·tiS !'li6!~ t h·tve on o::-:· :-::nional interest. 
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Concern::- \-Jer~ raised. \·:it.L respe·ct to Irani<:~~ influr·ncE. 
Oll the "izc 2.nd loc·ttion of 0..:-i.clcnta'!. :! nvcstncnts (-:; . g . ,. 
,.;ould Iran ' s role a s ~:; equ.it) ~10lder , :;-·,arJ me·tb.::-r and 
po·::cnt.i.Gl source of joi.nt vcqt•·~·-.' (.apit.nl i nduce 0-::-::id~.ltvl 
to n~ke inY ':>tnent .o :n.side the US po· .. -: illy i n conf! i ct 
witlt our nat1onal ener;)' objectives ). 1r•e COJan i ttee no'teg 
that I r an wi ll not exerci se ~ ontrol over the manageR~nt 
o f Occident a l and th ~ t the Occidenta l management h as 
i ndicated it would not proce ed with the transac tion unless 
Iran agrees to accept provis ions prevent i ng any substantiaL 
Iranian inflvence over the ope r ations of the compi!ny • . 
These facts, coupled with the basic adequacy of our 
ex isting laws to protect against any potential Iranian 
abuse, led the CFIUS and the E?B/ERC to conclude that no 
fundamental objections should oe raised to the 1nvestgent. 

Broader Issue: OPEC Investments in U.S. Energy Sector 

In addition to the Occidental inve~tment, the 
Government of Iran is also considering an agreement whereby 
Iran would "barter" its oil for defense equipment from 
General Dynamics Corporation and Litton Industri es. In 
t his p roces s , I ran would purchase securi t ies of ~ew England 
Pctroleuc Corporation and Ash l and Oil CoQpany. The transaction 
i s st i ll in the early stages of discussion and no action is 
r qu i r ed by t he USG at this t i1 e. However it, together 
wi th the Occidenta l proposal , does raise the broader 
question of how we r eact to OPEC investment in our ener gy 
s ector. 

Curr ent Policy: U.S. policy with respect to foreign 
i nves tment in the United Stat e s has traditionally been one 
of neut r a li ty . Tha t is,we a llow capital to flow freely 
i nto this country and treat foreign investors equally with 
the ir domestic counterparts once they arc established 
he re. As you will recall·, th i s approach \.;as most recently 
reaffirmed in Narch 1975 folio· ing a major reviC\~ of our 
pol icy which focused specifically on the potential problems 
of OPEC government investment in the U.S. 

This po i cv is based not only on theoretical 
economic consi~er a t ions but al s o on the practical judgment 
t ha t exist ing l a~s and regulat i ons provide adequate 
a u thority to be abl e to deal Kith potential problems that 
mi ght arise with r~spect to particular investments here. 

.. 
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in po:.icy rc\'.ic~-; undcrta ·en last year, \\'f' looked at the \:... ~ 
r:~joT threats a fore:ign in\'C"~tor (govern nt as \icll as 'Z...__./ 
;:r-i. \.'<:1tl could concciv;tbly pas .. : to our Il:It:ioaal int~re.3ts 
and then match,~d them a 6 ains~ the authorj1:Y in existing 
1 a . ::-- , c "ld r e g u, at ion 5 to d c a 1 \·; i t h 5 u c 'I a c .... j on s . In. 
ea h case , existing aut.hoTi t;· \·::J.s sufficient to be able 
to protect our essential national interests. ·. 
Re~xarnination of·Poli~y as it Relates to.the Energy Sector 

During the CFIUS, EPB/ERC rcvie1.·: of the kan/Occi·dental 
transaction, the auestion was raised as to whether the 
broad policy appr~ved last year is still appropriate for 
the energy sector, particularly with regard to investment 
by OPEC countries. For example, is the energy industry 
suff iciently different from other sectors to merit special 
treatment with respect to foreign investment? Are there 
special concerns with respect to energy which existing laws 
do not adequately cover? Is there a possible conflict 
between the political interests of the OPEC iniestors and 
US energy policy interests? Should our policy in the energy 
secto r be based on reciprocity? In short , do we need 
special criteria within the Fra@ework of the general invest
f.lcnt policy against \-:hich OPEC investment in the energy 
sector would be tested? 

One of the responsibilities given to the CFIUS 
under the 1975 Executive Orde r is to consider proposals 
for any new regulations or procedures relating to foreign 
investment that might be necessary and to submit recommenda
tions and analyses to the EP3 and the NSC. Accordingly, 
the CFIUS will undertake a r~view of cur current policy 
as it realtes to the energy sector . 

Immeidate Question: Occidental Investment 

While the CFIUS and the EPB/ERC concluded that 
there was no ·basis on \-:h.ich th-e USG sl).ould objec.t to the 
proposed trans ction, the question has been raised as to 
whether we sh~~ld delay informing the Iranians-pending 
conpl etion of the CFIUS rev1ew of foreign investment 
in the energy sector. 

. . 
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The optJo'1c are: 

Ontion : . 
-·'------

Option 2. 

D2 fer CO'li7otmi.ca n•, "no obj cction" at this 
time pending ou ~co=c of pol1cy review. 

PRO 

It would nernit us to cxa~ine the general 
policy concerns · it.h respect to OPEC 
investment in the energy sector before deciding 
on the Occidental transaction. 

It would show Congress and the public 
that we are pro~eeding cautiously with regard 
t o foreign investments in the energy sector. 

CON 

I t is public kno~ledge that the USG has been 
reviewing this case for over a month so the 
longer we delay a decision the more we risk 
giving the impression that we are having 
second thoughts ith respect t o our traditional,. 
open door invest~ent policy. 

At the recent meetings of the Conference on 
International Ec• nomic Cooperat~on (CIEC) 
in Paris, we havP been e~phasizing our 
open door policy with respect to OPEC 
investment and a refusal to approve the 
Iranian investme t would add to our problem 
with the OPEC in CIEC . 

It could result in unnecessary and undesirable 
diplomatic difficulties lvith Iran and other 
OPEC nations . 

. 
Communicate " no objections" based on the facts 
presented to us at this time , but make it clear 
that any substantive changes i n terrns (either in 
the final definitive agreement o r subsequent to 
it) would require further consulta tion. 

PRO --·· 
Tne CF ru·s and the EPB/ERC have revieKed the 
s aci~tcs of the Iran/Occidental proposal 
aa~. . , 0 • .: · -.: · ·:~. 1 tint th~ re is no pre seat: 
reason to object to the transaction . · 

.. 
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this l'.(•ttJ(l h(• cr1n';~s~ nt \ .. ith our u~.rctit.ronal 

policy and recently c ~tablishcd proccJures 
l·,"hich arc '"h<tt ·,,c do not i:1tervene in l"oreign 

CON 

l·n\~,.,~-.·r•'nt ty.,n-"Ctl.OTI"' c---c"'"'1t 1··he:-..-.-.. +here • '- ;::J \,. 1·· • .., ... ;. C..l Cl. . J, ....J .a'\. '-• t' t'f'i .._, .&. \... -:: 

are ~CJOT id ntifiable , a·rerse implications 
for the nation?..l interest. 

It would avoi.d :-aising prema turely questions 
about the US conni tmen.t to the free flm.r of 
capital. 

It would make objection to future similar 
agreements more difficult. 

It could cause public embarrassment and 
diplomatic difficulties if the general review 
of our policy toward foreign investment in 
the energy sector resulted in an·adverse 
finding on the Iran/Occidental proposal. 

Agency Views : 

Treasury 

State 

Commerce 

Defense 

CIEP 

Seidnan 

Scm.:croft 

FEA 
Approve Option 1 

CEA 
•.; \ 

Approve Option 2 
Domest ic Council 

' . 

' 
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TAB A 

Jih; Exc J •; l.\' Hu:,~h<tli.f.,. .AJ1<,a;.y 
.. (o.l ~ 

j\1in5sl 1· o "l'~c.onornic /\ffairs c-~ Fin:·ncr.: 
Tc-l.eran 

Your Excell t.!ncy: 

The p11rpose of this letter is to desc.'ilJe for your ·con
sidcraGon <l proposed iransactio.'1 between Oc:cideni:-~l Petrol-. c 4. ("0 . . ~ 1 II• ' J I . f'llll1 orporndon cciu~Jha. i anu t 1e rnpc:nal Covc-nnn('nt 
of lran {"Govermnent11

) which we have discus~eo with your n~
pr{~S~ntatives! as folluws: 

l . Th~ capHnl stock of Occ~dental con!:>h;ts of l!), 000, O~JO 
authorized shares of preferred stod: and 100.000. 000 aulhoriz•_·d 
~hares of common stock, of which 7 1 e99, GGO ::;hares of pref<·. l'~d 
stock and 5G, H2~ . 000 shares of conunon dr·ck wei·e· i::;sued anti 
outst~1llc.ling on D~el!m Ler 31, 197 5. The mtthoi"i.zed p1 cfelT.t..l 
f;tod~ is is.suabll' in series and the Board cf Directors of Oc u
dcn}nl m < y from tirn ~ to tim<.: cre8_tP ::1nd js~u~..~ JH'\'i sc~l.·.ics ft·c·tn 
<w~~lo .·ized b~~t lt:1i:s suecl prcf•.:::.:- d ~;t0ck inch!diilt! ~ha.:·. s 1~:;.-;:Jg 
tlj~ tcr,rns nnci righ~ ~; con ten • pl;L\.~d hcrdn. · 

2. Occitl ntal o.rfen:: to sell to the Gtn:c·rHmcnt u, 250,ll00 
1mHs. each unit coru;isting of o:--e st1nrc of'' IH~\'-' scri<·s c.~ p!"\·

lC'l'l'~d stock to be designated <~s ''$J. ·10 Cumu.l~'i.ive Prefc!Ti:d 
Stoct~" anci ont:: \';Cin·;;nt exerci;:uble to purch~i.$C one share of 
common stock at S20 per ·Share. Except a~ othcn·.-ise ~greC'd 
upun, ~he ne•.1.· scr~C'S of p!·cicn·ed stock sh~;}l have 1he S~'·nc 
voting, bq~lid~tion, and dividend rights as s!tnrcs of the p1 e
scntly ou~st~nding series oi CUl}~ul<'ltive prefr:rrC'd stock. The 
liC' shares , however, slwll not. be redcem<1ble or .cailaulc , n>,r 
subjC'ct lo retirement through a sinkinr, fund. Not\'.'iths!.att<.Jing 
thC! provision::; for cumlll:ttlve voti~g which ~pply in i.!H~ e1c·c:tio•l 
of thl! directors of Occidental, th<- new sc·de:s of preft'l'J'C'd slc•d; 
~;hnli <>nti'tlc- the Gov(~i·nmcnt to clc:d one d~~·c:ctor Ot!f. ··Jf foura• t.'n. 
Till~ walT~lll "> 0 uc issued to tlw Gcn-~~rnmcnt ~ll:1ll·bc c:-:\.: .. ·c:!~:~ule 
c.wcr· :• JWriGd comme-ncing five ye<:1r!-: frorn the date of C:lo~:jn~ 
cttld C'lH.nnr, fi·. i.' yc·:xrs thcre•1fter. lt is ;.mclcr~tood that th(' G<•\-c•·n
ment would p.n c 1 s all ~:aid securities for ir!YCStnH~nt nml not 
v;jtlJ a view to the resale o r other distribution thereof. 

3. The considcrCJtion to b~ paid by the- Governrnent for 
s-1d s,_cu -~ti.... "'~ ·J.l b ~125 1 i 1 ~:.c•! , p2.y~1.Jlc in cash in currency 
o1 the F:::.,\:.; $ta tt:::; oi .:\wcru.:a c' Closing . 

.. 
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-1. A t presc::1t tlh' no ';.-d of Dircclo1·s of Occ:i nt<•l 
co.u~ists o f thirtet'i.1 pc>l''-;(Y"; • Occidt~nt~i ';rec ::; th<:Jl lDHlH:

d iatdy <li'L'r iii CH1:::.;in~ i~ :.~··r:be:r of d1: t.: c trJrs C•)DlfJ !:' ;~;i,:g 
the B o;1rd !=; } ~n b e c·"i-:1 ,;-~nc.!c.{.: :o fourteen , .. ml one rcp re!:; ,,~-: 
tivc o f the Gel\· t.::rm n c n~ sh ·il 1 b-.; n mn cd D s the 11f.!\O.' U.ire c:tor. 

5. Jt is unde rstood tl~ .... . one of the 0l.>jectivps of the 
parties in co:1sidering this r cl;: ions hip is to lay i.he groulld
work for fruitful joint vcr:turcs in Irtin, the United St:!tcs, 
and elsewhere. The parties c:;.:pect to c:;..:plol·e sueh ventures, 
n1 al,ing use on the one hand of Jro.n 1 s extensh·e natura] rc·:.. 
sources nntl the opportuniti e s p r·esented by its rapidly ex
panding ceonomic develop:11 en! programs, and on the other 
band of Occidental's l:now - h o .·:, expertise. 1n arketing ~nd 
clistribution facili ties, and o ther resources relating prima
rily to the petl'oleum and chem ical inductries~ In this !~cs
pect, the jH.1rties agree that Closing hereU!1(ter shall be mnde 
E:pecific<llly contilJgent upon the p1~cparC!t~oi1 and signing of 
definitive agreements relating to the following undertakings: 

( a) As the Goven11nent has ;111 interest jn the 
rn , rkP-ting of h e avy cr·.tde 8 :-J 2-s Occ.:idc n tal has exce>ss 
refiiling c~pa:c:ity. two VLCC 1s, and rnarb·~ting capal;ility, 
we propose a five-year joint v enture for tlte processing. 
trc:lllSj)ortation. and 1narl~etin g Clf 50,000 b <trr-cls per day of 
Iranian heavy crude at Occidcn1 e:.l' s cost. It is understood 
that the joint ventnrc sltall p·.1 rch::ts~ such heavy cr11dc from 
the Gov~rmn cnt at its normal FOB Kharg Island selling pdce, 
and that VLCC' s wHl charge th e jo~nt venture the going rate. 
Any profits "bovc costs woul d be shared cqu~JJy. In the event 
or los~es h==l.Vine been incur r ed by the Government during such 
five-year period, then Occiden tal shall compensate the Govern
m cnt for all s u ch losses by the transfer to the Gover1m1 en!, 
ior no additional considel~ation. an equity itltcrcst not to cxceecl 
50~~ in th~ Antwerp refinery. The fair m~rkct value of the re
finery shall b<:: determined as of such time as the. parties may 
agree prior to Closing. 

. (b) \Vc proi)ose that the Govcrnm ent p~rticipate 
in Ocddental s real estate holdings, which include rLinch pro
~\?rtics. at cos t or 2ppr~1:~.sc.l, whichever is lower, and pay for 
~.!ch particip~tion in cash or by the delivery of heavy Iranian 
c rude on a ti~l._etablc to be mut-ually a~reed upon; it being con-
h?rnnb. t cd U: the p=-' rt;!::-: s :: :..:.! d e velon c ~ Ule herds o:: the 
r~n ~h projlcrt i. es \':i~h th e- a~--:-. of ir!cre~1 sed 1neat productio:1 
nnd Lr e:t.:c.linz c~tt I.! fl., s~l l e m th~ United States. cxpot't to iran 
and !.lthcr markets. and tha t Occidental shall participate in cat-
tle breeding ventures in Iran. · 

.. 
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VCil tltl'C :; ;.iJ~:ll be ::;tuJicd '.'li'll ~view to i.JJC clcvclo,) .• Cdt Or S .ch 
proposed p1·ojccts:_ 

{ 1) TlH~ c;.:plo~·< :i ,. :: for oiJ ;,·;u dcvclol .. :-•en~ c• .. 
the prCJp(:rti -~' of the· C!-ovcrnr .. ·.::. ·~: i ..... i.ht: c~ :,;pic.-1.1 Sc;-:. in <lCCOn! 

W 1CC with p::.~cv<l-iling Iranian 1·1· 

(b) I'articipn.tio:1 i.Jy the Gov~rnm en~ h) a joint 
venture· with Occidental in Canv~y Island Tefinc~y on an cqnal 
basis ._· 

7. The Govct~nmcnt sh:->11 grant to' Occidental a right 
of first refusal on an its holuin~ s of prefe1·rc stock and Y.~:u·
rn.nts, ~o thct said securities s~?.ll not be solei to third partie_ 
\·dthout the Govermncnt having fi:-st tra11srnitLed :m offe1· in 
writing to sell the same to Occidental at a ~~pccified p d ce and 
on speclfjed terms. In the event Occidentd docs not ac:ccpt 
s uch offer of sale frmn the Go·:e!.·nrn ent within the tune speci- _ 
fi~ therein, then the Governn-: r n~ shall hc=tv c the right to the 
rcr,istraUon of said securities by Occidcnt~.L The Govermncnt 
11H.1.y notify OccidcnbJ in writin[: , nd Occick~.,t al shall. ClS oon 
ns p _·ac.:U c<thlc upo1 receipt of suc.:h uotie:c, file with the Unitc:d 
Sta.c::-/ SC!<:uriUus and Exchanc(! Cm·nr.nissiun an appropriate 
l'Cgistr;1bon statem cnt coverh1[; ~;le share:.; of stock or ;•;arrants 

. proposed to be sold. The tenT~ s a.nd comli lio0s e~ppJ.ie:ahl~ to 
such rlr,ht of iirst r0fusal and r\:!gistration right shall be more 
fully set forth in the ~efinitiv~ c!g:-een1cnt. 

S. lt is tmclcrstood th:: t the Govcrm:ncnt docs not intend 
to a~qulre any Occidental scc;.;ri .. 'es in add' ion to those p rovicicd 
for herein, imless ofiered by Lc compauy itself or as part of an 
agreement with the company. 

9. 1f the foregoing pro~osR1 .is a-cC'eptable to you ~nd is 
approved by Occidental's Board oi Directors» and nny·neccss ary 

/.:'~-'?o o l· nppropriate governmental ;:n:thorities in Iran or the Unitc::<i 
f..~~·J~ St~1tcs . it would as soon as_prn.cticaLlc h ut in n o cvcnt1nt~:r th:1n 
1 ~ . Au;;:u~;!. '31. HJ-C hr.: ir.crJrpor;·~.c.:d ~n 1.o ~ d":~i: ti •.i·l".: ::~~r,.:c:~t•'tr: t .• 
\~ "'\' s i· !;(·d i··: Occ:id~!~td and t!1e Gc..··:t:rnmc.:n\, \'. h~dt \':ould ine;,luc!r: ""' ~ . . ·." ·. nppl·opl'irtle l<:.:1gu~gC' ·p roYidjn g fo :- arbitrntion in the event of 

any di spu~e <...·i.s :ng 1.m ·?r th e C:e:f :1i live ag.rc-e:ment by the InteJ·
n ational Chu..rn't~r of Commerce in London, c=!'ld for anti-dilut~on 
provisi0!1S proteeting the Govcrn~~nt's holdings of Occidental 
se ~u r!ti cs . n.~d rC:->l"('SCn a'iv"' '1d '\'.'<!rr~:--,·.:.~s by Occide.~.ltal as 

.. r1 · .. a ... :: ti.i~ fl'"C'e ::! :J Cl·.: ..... r ~: -1-2!"'5 ~!~._ c: ;.c ~lbr~:ul::t!s of tl1e 
- · --~. r:n0 \: •• rr .... ;· .~ t J be so: · ~, · - .•.: Gov~~rn c>n • the accuracy 
of the ~u~cst finnn(.;i<!l statements, and o tlH:r customary war
ranties , representations , c ovenants, and con.ditions. including - . 

~L ,,i .. / . . ·--" . . 
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the .~l,;.cnce of ;:uty nr_~.:'c1 for::- .. ,,. ~t l s by 0;, i 1 z~r:t=t1.1 ~ :.1 •. r('-
l l ol~! .. · ..... ..~ , C! .. c _.i!.orf-; , or· .... >'"!• ~ ..... ' ...... ,~,,: .... ( r. ~· ; l !'o:. .. tlt' ,., .. ,: .. ~ 
J"f\,·,, ~ , .. :..,_ : .. :.'' :..!"" !• ) .. ' .. ' 1 .:.d.~'l. .:.'( ( "'Ji:.. t • , ·) 'fil*'• _; ~-·~. ...... J • ..._) .i I\,. _,/ J • - --

ti r)!. ()~ ti•: d~fil!llih :.H'r(;_·c: ··• . 'Lc,ll bC' . ;1 .:icct t o t l·,· cc: .. :;' .... . .. 
ti on of l .~gd, tax, iirl:-Jnci;.tl , • :;·· oper;l t;,J:-:;;.!. ~;wcf;tit~·-· io.ls 
s~tisfnciory to Ui c G ·,)VPr!~;:~ .t. 

l.f the tern1 s of this :p:· : · ... ::.;,,1 ;;n·(~ a ~::..upt.<tblc to you, 
... 'ot·ld ''J'l,,..,:, .. i-l tn "CHtr cigP;l·~ .. ·· o j)' ' or t r• , l "'••cr· 1· .... ;., , .)1-. ,..., ,., r. .J ... ....._\.... .r ... '-..;. •'"" o.. • 0 t. ... "- .. Y J. t .... J ~· L l. .,& .. t.: l J.f' 

h tdicntcd b(.'}ow. It is re co;:,l\ j(;d tha t this :c i.te r . wh<:n si~!'t' • 
vnll not con l.itu te :1. lceC'll obl i .::- <- _·on of ciil e r party but rati1r !. 

an indication of intent on the pnrL of both p~.:.rlit:s to proceed . .• , .• 
this trans ction. Neither par:y \'.iill h~ve any legal obligatio,_ 
\vith re~pcct to the propo::;al 1r. ot! e herein unl ess and until ~ de-
finitive agreement shall have been exe cuted and delivered. 

Very truly yours . 

OCCIDENTAL P)!;TROLEU~IJ: COl{p,- .:·. 

ACCEPTED: 

THE lMPEHJAL GOVERN1\1E';\\T OF IRAN 
I 1 {:-I 

B 
'-::LL, ,. t .~- .. J .. ~ ,....": .,.. y ; \' .\ l '\ :~ r,.•••' .... \ '-.~• \"-.... ~ . ..- ,..,.,. 

f,l inist'cr f{i Eccmo:111CL
Affairs ~?)lil FinaEc;e 
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DEP/.l,HTMENT OF THE TREASURY 

WASHINGTO.L D.C. 20220 

TAll B 

·-June 29, 1976 

.HEHORhi·WU!-1 FOR THE RECORD 

Subject: Iranian/Occidental Transaction 
Memorandum of Conversation 

On June 2 9, I had l1nch ui th lill<bassador Zahedi 
at the lunbassador ' s residence . 'Econoraic Counsellor 

·Akbar and Deputy Assistant Secretary Niehuss were 
also present. The purpose of the lunch was to discuss 
the proposed Iranian investment in Occidental PetroleUJ.-n. 

Explanation of Con_sultat:i.c>n Procedures. During 
thG CG'.lrse o:f the luncl1::':c~1 I expLtil'lcd ~;~;nerally the 
operation of the consultation procedures for foreign 
govern:-:tent investment and the reasons \·;hich prompted 
the USG to institute such procedures . hnbassador 
Z ~hedi indicated that he H~s m·!are of the intense 
interest in foreign investment in the U.S. in this 
country {especially in Congress) and of the necessity 
to cooperate fully with the U.S. Governtaent. The 
kn.bas·sador scdd that he hc::d instructions from His 
Hajcsty ?he Shah "to provide the USG \·;ith any informa
tion about "the proposed investment . To aid in the 
consultation process, Minister Ansary delayed his 
departure from New York to be available to provide 
further details if necessary . 

Iranian Intentions re Future Operations of· 
Occid~~-!:~l:. One of the mnjor questions 'lile explored 
was whether the Iranians intended to place any con
ditions on th2 future operations of Occidental and hm-1 
they sav; the Irc::.uian presence in Occidental evolving --

. ' 
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A-.. t .:;~~...lvl~.7Join+-e'-; ot-:t t..h:>c. th2 Shah }·'ld r.tnc1e it 
clear 't:l"!at Iru.n h.: r1 no intent i.on 0 C0ld:rolling 
Occick:nt.:•l or 2.!'\" olher ~';.:,ei Jn compDn- s and that 
the r-:1in in'·erest o<= I:c.:~n in th ~ s t ·,nsa.ction Ha.:-::> to 
Obt '; n +·cct"~nO, ocr. Cl."" 1 nv...-; --rt i ~n l 0~ 'C. ·.,;er, hn c1J._('~ 

' 4 ,.L.. .. - ~ • l .. "" ....... .A ' .. • :;--,.:. ... ·l ...:. ...... . .:> - • ~ -t 

u.chli.t t.~at it ·.1asn 't pos...)iblc: at thL> stage to s~y 
precisely how the corn?any would be op~ra.ted in the 
future or precisely how th~ Iranian/Occidental _relation
ship might evolve. He s aid there were no supplemen
tary arrangements for the purchase of additional 
Occidental stock by Iran. 

Reasons for Iranian Interest in Occidental. 
I also raised the question of why Iran would be 
interested in an association with Occidental. 
1\.rdJassador Zahcdi indicated that their two main n~a.
sons were to (1) assist Iranian ~gricultural develop
ment and (2) provide technology and expertise for petro
chemical development in Iran. He pointed out the need 
for a dom2stic cattle industry and the need for ferti
lizer for agri-business development. He particularly 
emphu.sized the desire of Iran to enter the petroche;-:-,ical 
industry and felt that Occidental would be of assistance 
in tl1is reg ril . lie o..l~o ?~;i~>ted. out Ll!dt Occide::11.:.al 
\·:auld b"e of great assistance in the exploration for, 
and development of 1 oil anc1 gas in the Caspian Sea. 
He mini~ized Iranian interests in the coal opera~ions 
o f Occidental -- arguing that he did not feel that 
·technical assistance was necessary to develop the 
Iranian coal industry. 

Caspian Sea. With respect to the Caspian Sear 
the Ambassador noted the obvious benefits of having a 
partner with an established relationship with the 
Soviet Union. Occidental's participation with explora
tion in the Caspian Sea i.·:Oulc1 take so~e of the pressure 
off any move tm-:ards a join't Iranian/Soviet venture to 
develop oil and gas in the USSR. · 

Formal ?·~otif ica tion . In response to my request, 
the. Arabassador indlcated that he \·:ould formally transmit 
the letter of intent to me and that he would be glad to 
supply any additional information that was necessary • 

... ' 

\ 

••• i. 
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Gerald L. Parsky 
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DEPAHTMENT Or THE TF~ r ASURY 

July 2, 197 6 

Nm·~OR.i\NDUB FOR THE RECORD 

Subject: Iran/Occidental '1'ra:1saction -- Nemorandum 
of Heeting with Armc..nd Hammer 

On June 30 I met \·lith Jl.rr.nnd Hammer in my office. 
Also present were William McSweeny , Senior Executive 
Vice President of OccicJcntal <:tnd Deputy Assistant Secretary 
of Treasury, John Niehuss. 'l'he purpose of the meeting 
\·?as to discuss ·the proposed Ira.:-:ian invcstr;~ent in Occidental 
Petrolcu.. . 

U.S."Policy and Consultation Procedures . I outlined 
the cvolut.ion of u.S. policy to·.-:ards foreign invcstnent 
in the United States and expl~i. 2d the reasons for the 
consultation procedures with res?ect to government invest
ment which had major implicatio~s for U.S. interests. I 
emphasized that the procedures ~ere not intended to res
tric·t or screen foreign invest _!1t but nv?rely to provide 
SO 3 adVC:.!Ce notice of major oi~ect investments by foreign 
governments. 

Ori9_in of the Transaction, Early Negotiations and 
·occidental's .Interest. Dr. Ha:-r..;-::.er noted that the trans
ac~l.on \vas initiated by Irun. E2 had received a c·abie 
frow Prime Hinister Hovedya indicating that Cyrus Ansary 
( the brother of Minister Ansary) would be comin~ to see 
hio. Arisary i~dicated that Iran had been looking for 
in·lestments and had selected Cccidental. Ansary emphasized 
t"~:1t Iran did not intend to take over the company but 
\·:ould be a minori ~y participant interested primarily 

.· 
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i n ob tc:dning t C'Ch'10logy , o·:~, .-:: ::_se fo::._· it-~; i n ternal 0~ ·:elop-
men t anJ a poten t.ial j oin t vc.-. ::·_....-~ P-~~Ln<:> r. Ans<.l.ry in~icut.ed. 
th~lt tr-wy •·;ere thin}~ in 'J of c. ~ : - ?" ~ s !:<::rc 1. ntcrC'~t '.lnO::::-•r 
tc ~: . s i-,'i l :t r to t he arrar~!Jf~ .. ·:~. •,.;it}) ~~~ l! ... :;> an-:1 s ugc;cr tc~ 
t"'-l.:t t H~~-~ ·~..:r c:;e t i n - touch \·Ji :::1 :· :- ..!.?? t o sc'_ hm·: tha'- tr .. ri::...·c
tion was ~orking out. 

In reply, Dr. Har..mer indica-ted that Occidental did not 
need ce.sh as it had $700 million in un1..1sc::d .credit ·and •·ia·s 
reducing its long-term debt and its debt/equity ratio. There
fore, he indicated that, if t~er~ was no good business ~eason 
for Occidental to be involved, Osci~ental would not be inter
ested. Hammer \':ent on to indica"':e thu.t Occiden 1 1 s r.'..ain 
hiJSiness interests in the tre:.n s u::::tion T:Je :re (1) to o~tain 
c~ude for its Antwerp refinery, {2) to obtain crude supp1 ies 
f(,r its Canvey refinery, and ( 3) the oppcrtuni ty to help 
develop the Caspian Sea -- recognizing that Iran could not 
develop that area without USSR cooperation. 

Dr. Hummer indicated he cor"lsul teu -..d th key directors 
and discussed it \·lith his in·vPst::-.cnt bankers (Kidder, Peabody} 
\·:ho indicated the trc:msaction ;.-:o ld be in the company's 
i ·d;crcs t . it did not in,;ol ':<.: a ta~:::c: over . Acccr dinsly, 
H~nrner int icated to Ansary t~~t Occi~ental was interes ted in 
p r oceedi119 c:.nd an invitation to Occidental to co::-le to Irt:n 
followed. 

D~r;cussion uith the Shah. Dr. Hammer and a sr~lall group 
of Occidc.ntal o f ficials \·:ent. to Iran and :r:et "\·lith the Shc:h 
who was we ll briefed and enthusiastic about the transaction. 
~ Shah indicated t h a t he was ~~terested in having Occ idental 
h ,.,l p in dc> veloping various projc:::ts in Iran. His prir.:e 
.intere st appeared to be in the c2velopHt:::!nt of the che~nical 
s .nctor and his second intere::;t in the development of agricul
t u r e and fcrtiliz~r . The Shah was particularly interested 
i.n the fi"!C t that Dr . Ham.11~r v.nd 08cidcntal \vere active in 
c 2.ttle breeding and he felt th2t Occidental 's expe1;tise 
misht help develop a domestic·livestock industry · an~ reduce 
the need for meat im?orts. 

Dr. Hammer i r lied that Occidental \•:as more inter...: 
·ested than Iran in an opportunity to explore and develop 
t ~ Caspian Sea re., :::-ves. He in~icated to the Shah that 
r. stu.ff had studied the Caspi ar.. geology ·.·rhich they 
t :>ught v;as favql.·a ble. Dr. Ha:7:..:-.er indicated that Occidental's 
;. . ':!cess as u.n oil f inder, th~ £<!::::!:. thu.t it v1as an ir~deoer.dent ... 
p ~ n ducer, C!rtd the fact that i t ~ d Soviet conncctiory{~ \ all 
1 . ·· - ""'r- - L. ., ,... Sh "' h ( «.. ' ··'~·'-- c~.J '- .... ~ ..... -..... Q ,\,; _, . .. 
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"' -'l> ,.>_, ~ 

' 

' 
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l'l ;;pr.l ... 1 r~r . !· ~~ .... \. -.,: ... s \ , 
of L!", .... :r'.J :. ~'" i O!! 01 t 11.:, l .. ~" 

-' 

in tent \1 , s clor~...: by th~ Shah c r ~ ~·rso:ns v ·. ~y close to hir 
(e.g. Cyn2s t\ns:iry) and that ::.: _ Shah ' s p:;rsonal ir.t.r• •. t~s-;_ 
in U ,· t:r .... · tctio!l. '.·Jas the r -:.t i: re.:tson i" held rr:ove:C.. ch.E"...:a 
so qu i.e~~-

)r.ani.::n Share Intcres . D~. EarrJ:t. r indicated t.hat t':le 
maximum voting control th~t Ira~1 't·:ould hc'<"e ·in Oocidcntal 
\•:ould ba 12. 8 on the theory -::hat i£ Irar~ exercised its 
warrants (at $20) mos t· of the convertibte securities would 
also be conveJ; ted . I raised the issu2 of future pm:chases 
of O:::cidental stock and asked \.'tet.her th re \vas an a g:::-ee
mant or understanding about the purchase by Iran of hi~ 
stock or any other stock. Dr . .. 'arnmer indicated that, 
from the Occidental standppin~, one o f t' 2 key asp2cts 
of the deal was that no additio.al stock could be a~quired 
unless Occidental agreed. In o ::. :-.er words, Iran 't·mu~.d be 
prohibited from buying stoc~: i 1 the mark"" t or froril c:~ny 
other sourc<2. Dr. Hammcr indicated that a special .ser:-ies 
of preferred would be created a~d Iran w0uld be limited 
to the election of one dircc to:::· . These, Dr. Hamrncr 
indicated , arc the procedu·ces t at Occ:i.c1""~tal \·iOuld de-pend 
\~ .;:m to -nr2v nt Iranian control. Ee alr.;o indicated that ... 
t_ re \·ic-rc no side a.r:rangen!2n'ls o f any sort for .Jditior-al 
nurc~v.ses of stock by Iran fr0; .. him or an~{one else. 
~ . 

Intern2.·tiona.l Energy Aqe!"l'':• ?roble~. I then pointed 
ou-'- th::t .... o·~cTc' "'"1tal ... ~""(.-a .,..,:.~,-,:--ofth"' IVA. Ind"<' trv L .. - ._. ~ ~ ... .,,_, _ "•l-,.~ J.,t..,;l .~,, __ ....,.. ~· _ \.,).....,. -·-

].>, ·...risory Board and that this ---';ht pres .... t potenti al prohleir..s. 
D.c . H.rn:ner indicated that Occ icc•Dtal \·;as not an active 
membe of t 'hc organi zu tion 1 uas 1 umped to]ether \-li h all 
o f the i ndr p2na.cnts and \\'as not a nember of any key com..T<i ttces. 
l'l"" discussed the question of ac2ess to classified informa-
t ion 1 a r d Dr. Bamrn::>r connnented -::hat he felt most of the 
inforr:~~tion Hould become public. Nevertheless, he said he 
was agreeable to adopting r.1cvsures , sir:1ilar to .those used 
for defense contracts, that -v:ot!ld s eek to preserve the 
confidentiality of the infcrrr-,:l tion. _ \·~ith respect . to any 
f uture embargo 1 he cor.1mcnteC! t:h3.t he believed Iran's 
ot:;nership of stock. of Occidental t,·muld help ens~re that 
I ran would not participate in any such action. 

Joint Ventures . I asked \·.'hat joint ventures Dr. l!2.J.::t.-aer 
exT')ec t.::d to n:3. 't(!r ial i ze fro:-:-. th~ arrangc.-::ent and \·:het!"ler. 
Oxy \·laS lookJ. g 't'o substanti.:!l capital contributions fro!n 
I ran . Dr. Har'1!:,er· pointed out that the m~:in joint venture 
O ..:.. •• ~ .. -._st to Occi:;'!·~:1t:<::l ·,.. !.':) o:,tain oil for its Antwerp 
r ci-~ry_ nnd indic~tcd that ~he Sh~h had agreed to S~?ply 

.. 

, 

' 
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s·o ~l b/d ~::liC1l ~;}lOUl·l hn 1 •_) .. ---, ~ e tll'~ l'>SSCS Occi~·~ntnl 
wa~~ inc:..t!-ring on t11C >.c·fin"'.,..i· · Iri addit.L0i1, Occid·~n~..-Jl 
had t·,.u 1 argc tu.n}~crs \·:hie!:. -.. : .!~: losing r·:mcy and if th~y 
coulc' b..: k·.)t occupied trc:tns!Jo~-~ ~:1q the Iranian cn:<1~ to 
lm L \·:cr:' this \:O,.'ld be bc.10::i.ci _: . Dr. H-1.:-1.:cr also r(:_f(!rred 
to ·the Canvey refinery und.:;r constt:t:ct.io::- o.hd noted th;.!t the 
t)K GO\'Grnmcnt H.:mts the ref ir: :-:: upgrac!E He xp0cts 
that the venture would be a thr~c party deal with Elf 
(French) , Occidental and Iran <::.11 contributing one-third 
(approximately $100 million e~c. ) . There would also be 
the possibility of using Iranian crude to supplement oil 
from Occidental's North Sea fie} ds. Lastly, O:x:y \-Ius 
interested in Iran as a real estate partner. 

Role in Marketing Cru6e. I inquired about the precise 
role Occidental would play in rr:~rketing Iranian crude . 
Dr. Ham:ner ' s reply indicatct1 that Occidental could provide 
some assistance. He referred to the Pernian Corporation 
which was one of the largest procurers o f crude oil in the 
US as evidence of Occidental's experience. 

USG Co~v::crns and Next St~ps. I indicated the m2.jor 
US GCV''!l n:m:::::!1t co1:cerns lr1 re\1 ie·.-:ing a ·trd.nSZlction of t.his 
11-.ture v:ere : · {1) natio:1 1 srcr~-ity and n2tional c1 f~r-sc,. 
(2} the existence of measures to insure against operational 
control of the co~~any, and {3 any side arrangem0nts for 
cH1c1i tional stock purchases. I ir.dica ted tha·t I would like 
to usc this transaction as an illusiration of the way 
consultation procedures should be handled by foreign 
governnents . In this regard, I as}:ed if I should talk to 
Cyrus Ansary to obtain further details of the transaction. 
Dr . Harn~cr indicated that there would b~ no harrn in this 
a3 Ansary·has the Shah's confidence and handles the Shah's 
investments. Nr. lmsary sits on the board of Krupp and 
would be the Iranian Director in Occidental. 

l inquired \·Thether the approval of other governnent 
agencies was required.-- the SEC for example . Dr. Hammer 
indicated that their la'.-..yers had rqported that no specific 
S.EC approval \·lOuld be required but that the stocK issued 
~o Iran would be lettered stock and could not be sold 
without registration pursuant to SEC requirements. Lastly, 
·o. . Harrt'Ticr ir'lpli·e:d they had consulted \·lith the Justice 
[. p.:trtmcnt \·.1'1 0 suggested that the transaction "might even 
add to competition; .. 

Gciald L. Parsky 

' . 

' 

' 



MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

August 24, 1976 

JIM CAN~ 
GLENN /c';LEEDE 

INFORMATION 

CEQ REPORT EVALUATING ERDA'S ENERGY 
R&D PROGRAM 

A couple of weeks ago, I sent you a note alerting you 
to potential problems with a report CEQ has drafted 
on the Council's evaluation of ERDA's energy R&D 
program. 

CEQ is required by law to evaluate the adequacy 
of attention to energy conservation, environmental 
protection, and the environmental consequences of 
the application of energy technologies. CEQ has 
the option of submitting a report to the President, 
the Congress, or others as may be necessary. CEQ has 
opted to submit a report simultaneously to the Congress and 
to the President. A draft of the report has already 
leaked to the press (alledgedly by ERDA) and has been 
the subject of two Jack Anderson columns. 

My last note pointed out that OMB has sOme serious 
problems with the report. I am not yet clear as to 
what action Jim Mitchell and Jim Lynn will take. 

Steve Jellinek asked me to review the most serious 
problem chapter -- energy conservation R&D -- and mark 
it up to indicate changes that I believe are necessary. 
I started doing this but after completing the first 
2-1/2 pages concluded that changes that would be 
necessary to bring the report in line with Administration 
position are very extensive. I told Steve Jellinek of 
this and indicated it would take me some time to do a 
mark up on the entire section on energy conservation -
which runs about 40 pages. 
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I was advised earlier today by CEQ staff that (a) Chairman 
Peterson directed that the draft be sent to GPO to be 
put in galley proof form, (b) changes have not yet been 
made to solve problems identified, (c) Dr. Peterson is 
now considering what action he will take with respect to 
objections from OMB and me, and (d) further attempts 
by me to mark up the report are probably not worthwhile. 

Briefly, my problems with the energy conservation section 
are as follows: 

1. It calls for a Federal role in energy R&D that is 
inconsistent with: 

the President's 1977 budget decisions; 
Administration philosophy on Federal vs. private 
role; 
the ERDA energy R&D report which was modified 
on this same point and cleared after extensive 
discussions. 

2. It does not distinguish between Federal and National 
(i.e., Federal and non-Federal) responsibilities. 

3. It outlines an unrealistic analytic approach to 
decisions on energy conservation R&D (which also 
contributes to a larger Federal role). 

4. It will provide the basis for additional criticism 
of the President for not requesting enough money 
for energy conservation R&D. 

This report may be a conscious attempt to bring about a 
change in Administration position on energy conservation 
R&D. If this is the case, I think it is the wrong approach. 
I think that should be approached through a decision 
paper. I would also point out that CEQ has had an 
opportunity to participate in the review of ERDA's 1977 
budget request and in the review of ERDA's Energy R&D Plan. 

OMB staff just informed me that there is another place 
in the CEQ draft where the Council's position contradicts 
current Administration position; i.e., CEQ apparently 
is taking a position that fossil energy R&D should not 
proceed as fast as it now is until more work on environmental 
impact is done by the environmental people at ERDA. ERDA 
and OMB position has been that such work should be done by 
the people responsible for the fossil technology development 
and not necessarily by the environmental people. 

Enclosure - excerpt from law 

cc: George Humphreys 

' 



·----/ -l(\l"Jtl}-ll11'1"CicrJIAJ:t't't"tC!:I11trt'ttrt'tTiiC!i."((r':Tl.l t;Tirl ~AL'Ct~:t"'lt:00r'"l!7lrtto7ttt'll'CC1l:"". 'ntti11,ti"C1UCCC""'l,:tlti"[{LU:rt'l'O'OIITIII"'111mt¢(7!:i'\::Ce'C ----..,........-------:--
/ n ~" inst nn lawful rt>~t rn ints nml monopolies", npprovccl .r uly 2, c:tlr.ndnt;-daysof col1tilillous scssionoiCongt·css o.ilet· the dntc-nnwiifcn--

'

,/' lt-\!lfl ( lii tr.S.C.ll't !>NJ.), ns nmrndNl; such proposc(lrulo or order is trnnsmittcd to it unlcr.s, bctwecll tho 

.o. 

., 

.t.y. 

·-

(~) the .\d. <'ntitl<>d "An Act to supplcm<'nt existing lnws elate of tmnsmittnl nnd the end of tho thil'ty dn.y period, cithct•l!ouso 
n;,;;tin:-t tmb\l'ful l'i\stntints :mel monopolit'H, nncl !ot• othc1• pm·· passes a resolution stn.tillg in substnnce~ that such House~ dot's not fn.vor 
pn;;,·s·;. nppt'n\'l'!l OcloLel' Hi, lDH (11'1 U.S.O. 12 et seq.) ns such a. proposed t·ulcot•ot·!lcr. 
n llt<':H~<'<1; 

(:l) tho F!•ll{'l':ll 'l'l'arlll Cmnmi~sion Act {15 U.S.C. 41 ct seq.), 
ns n llH'IHh·tl; 

(4) st'clions 'ia nncl 7·1 of tho Act cntitl"'cl"An Act. to reduce 
tn xn I ion. to proridc t'l.'\'<'Jlll(' for the Go\'<'t·nmcnt.; n nd !ot· othcl' 
ptll'(lO~!'S! 1, :tppl'O\'Nl Atlgnst. 2i, 1:-\!).~ (lti u.s.a. 8 :mel D), ns 
n m<'n<ll'd; :mtl 

(5) thC\ Art oC .Tunc 10, lll3G, chnptct• 502 (15 U.S.C. 1::1, 13n, 
l:lh, :mel 21n). 

S!·:c. 11. (a) The Council on E1wironmrntnl Quality is nuthori;~,rd 
nnd dirrrtrd to r:m·y ont. n continuing nnnlvsis of the l'fT!•ct of a.ppli· 
cation of nonnnrlc•ar rnrr;;!y tr<'hnnlo:4ic•s to P\'n luntc-

(1) th~:~ :Hh'!!Uncy of nttrntion to l'nergy conscl'mlion methods; 
nnd 

(2) tho ndrrp1nry of a!tl'nfion to <'lwironmentnl protrrtion nnd 
tho rnYir~mnwntnl consrqnonr<'s of the npplicntion of energy 
fcc h no 1 o :.!'1 rs. 

(b) .The (~onpril o:1 Bnvi t·munentnl Quality, in cnn·ying out the 
prons10ns oft Ius ~c·ct 10n, mny rmploy consultants or contractors and 
may by fnnd tt•nnsfl'l' t'lllploy the srl'\·icPs oi other l•'cdcml :trrcncics 
i'ol' the conclnrt n f s! nclirs nnd inwstignt iom;;. "' 

(c) The Cmmril on Em·ironmrntnl Qnnlity shall hold nnnnnl public 
hearings on the condnrt of rnct·gy I'Nmnrch :uHl chwclopmcnt and the 
prnhnblP. <'ll 1:i mnmrntal consrrJH~ll'::.rs ~f trends il~ the dcvclopmcnt 
and apt,J:rntJon of cllcrgy trchnologtcs. fha t.t·nnscrlpt of the hr.nrin~rs 
shaH be p11hlishrrl and mnclc nYnilable to the public. "' 

(d) The qouncil on Envil:m;uuental (~nnlit.y shnll mnkc sllcl: reports 
to the J?rcsHicnt., tl~e Aclmnllstrntor, nnrl tho Congt•ess ns lt deems 
appt'oJ;na!e <'Oil~<'t'lllng tho comlnrt of energy t·o.•m:;rch nnd dcvcl~p
lllf'llt. fh<'. PrcwlNtt ns n. part of the nmmal Jt~nVH'onmental l'ohr.y 
Ht'pot't rc~plir:cl ~Y. s<;di.on 201 of the Nntionnl ~~m:ironmcntnl Polic,y 
Art o,f 1~(,!) ( 4Z 1.J.H.C. 4.l:H) shall set: fot·th the fmdmgs of t}1c Council 
on hll\'ll'onmcntnl Qnnltty conecrnmg the tn·obnhlc ennronmcntal 
const'<pt<'J~c·rs of trends in the do\'dopmcnt nud npplicntion of cmwgy 
t ~~chnologla.s. · 

ACQUJSITIOX OP l::SSF.NTIAr, l\f,\TF.niM.S 

WA'l'J.:U IU:SOtil!Cf: JWAJ,UA'l'JON' 

Sr-:c. 13. (a) At tho request, of the Adminisfmtm·, the Wntcr 
Hcsomces Council sh:!.ll unclcrtnkc assessments of wn.tcr resource 
rcquil·cmr.nts nnd watct• Sll\)ply nvniln.hility fot• nny nonnurlcnr cnci'::'Y 
tcdmology nnd nny probn 1lc combinnLimis of fc<~imologh•s whirh nt·c 
th(\ sulljr.d of Fcdct·n.IJ•mwnt·ch nncl dc\'clopmcnt cfl'ot·ts nuthor·i;r.ccl by 
this Act, and Lhc commcrl'ial c~cvclopml:'nt of whid1 <'O\ll!l h:we signifi. 
cant ilupads on \nltCI' l'('liO\II'CCS. In the Pl'l'l>ltl'l\tion or its llSS\':iSIJICIIt, 

tho Council shn11- . 
( 1) utilil'.o to the mnximum extent JwncHcnhlc clntn on wntf'I' 

supply uJul dcmnnd n.vnilnLlc in Lhe fi cs of mcn1hct· ngellcics of 
tho Council; 

(2) collect :mel compile nny ndditionnl dn.tn it deems ncccssnt·y 
fot· cotnt)lctc nnd nccnrntc nsscssnmnls; 

(3) gwc :Cull consldcrntion to the constmints upon nvnilnbility 
imposed by trcnty1 compn.ct, court cleerce, Stntc water ln.ws1 n.nd 
wntct• 1·ights granted }HU'SIHmt to Stnta nnd lt'cdcml law; 

( 4} n.ssess the cfi'ccts of development of such technology on 
wn tcr quality; 

(5) meludc cstim:ttcs of cos~ nssocinted with production nnd 
mn.nngcmcnt. of the required wntcr supply, nml the cost of disposal 
of waste wntct• gcncmtcd by the propost~d fndlity ot• process; 

(G) nsso.'lS the cm·h·omncntn.l, sor.inl and economic impact of 
nny ch:mgc in nsc of Clll'l'!\1\tly utilizml wntcr rrsourcc thnt mny 
be required by the proposed fncility or tn·orcss; nnd 

(7) consult with tim Council on Environmcnlnl Qnnlity. 
(b) Fot· nny }ll'O}JOscd dcmonstz·ntion project which may invoh·c 

a signifie:tnt impact on wntcr resources, the Administrator shall, ns 
n precondition of I•'cdcr:l.l nssistn.ncc to thnt tn·ojcct, ps·cpnrll or hnve 
prcp:m~d nn assessment of tho avnilnbility of ad<•qunte water t•csom·ccs. 
A report on the nss1•ssmcnt shall bo publishrd in the Frdcrnl Rcgistl'.r 
for Jmhlic review tltirly dnys pt·im· to the cxpl'tHliturc of It'l'ill't·nl 
fun son the dcmonstrntton. 

tl, ~r.c. 12., (n.) 'l'hc President may, by rule or order, require tho nllo-
cntiOn of, or tho pcl'fomumcc !mdct• contracts or ot·clct·s (other thnn 
cont.r~cts of cmploymrut.) rclntmg to, Slllll>lics of mn.todn.ls nn<l ccptip-

, 

. (c) I1'ol' smy proposed. Federal nssistnn~c .for comnuwcial npplicn· 
t1on oC ClHlr,.y teclmologxcs pursunnt to thts Act, the \Vntcr lksom·ce 
Council shn.ll, ns n. prccmuhtion of such Fcdcrnl nssistnnce, provi<le 
to the Administrator n.n nssl'ssmcnt of t.hc nvailnbility of ndcquntc 
wat.cr rcs~mrces for sue!~ commercial npp.Jicntion nnd tm c~·aluntion 
of the N1Vlronmcnfltl, soclnl, nnd cconomtc unpncts of the dNhcntion of 
wator to sudt tlSNI. 

mcnt 1f he finds tha.li- . 
(1) snch supplies nro scn.rcc, criticn.l, o.ncl essential to c:1.rry out 

tho pm·po~;cs of this Act; n.nd 
(2) snch supplies cannot rcn.sonnhly be obtained without cxcr

dsing the nnthot·ity granted hy this scct.ion. 
(b} '~ho Prcsid<•ut. shnll trnn:<~mit rmy mlc ot• ot·rlcr pt'OJm!;cllundnr 

snhecchon (n} of this ~cr.lion (hr.nl'ing nn identificntton number) to 
c:1.ch Honse of Congt·c:;s. on the d:ttc on which it is proposed. If such 
proposed l'ulo. or order lS tl·n.nsJmttcd to the Congress sucb ·pro}JOscd 

.. 

. (d) Reporls of nSSCS;'uncnts nnd cvnlunt.ions prop:t!'e1l hY. thn Cf!.un
cll pm·su!'-nt to snbscct.wns (~) nnd (c) shnll be :pnbhs}1cd m the I•cd· 
ern! Ucg1ster nnd n.t lcnst nmety dnys shnll be p1·ovldcd ior public 
review nnd commcn~ Comments recC'i,v~cl shnll nccom/>an)' tho rcports 
wltcn they n.t•o sul.muttctl to the Adnmnsh·ntor nnd stall be 1wnilnblc 
to the public. 

(a) 'l'ho Council shall include n broacl sur,·cy nm1 nnnlysis of 
regionnl nnd nntionnl wntcr resource avnilnbilil.y fot· rnct'"\' d!.wcl
opmcnt in the bicnninl nssrssmcnt rc_rtttircd l1y St>ction 102(~) oi tltc 
Wnccr Hcsourccs Planning Act (·12 U.S.O. lPG2n-1 { n)) • 

42 tJSC 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

August 26, 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: y TRIP OF CALIFORNIA 

I suggest that you consider visiting three types 
of energy activities while you are in California: 

1. Commercial Nuclear Power Plants. 

The table and map at Tab A show the location of 
some that are either in operation or under 
construction. It might be nice, if possible, 
to visit one site that has both an operating 
reactor and one that is under construction. I 
will check further on this possibility if you 
wish. 

I think the arrangements for such a visit should 
be made directly with the utilities involved. I 
have contacts in all four utilities if you 
wish to do this. An alternative would be to 
have the visit set up by the regional office 
of the Nuclear Regulatory Commission. 

2. ERDA National Laboratories. 

The options are: 

- The Lawrence-Livermore Laboratory at Berkeley, 
California, which is about 60-70 percent 
weapons and the rest in energy R&D and 
physical and biomedical research. 

- The Lawrence-Berkeley Laboratory has a common 
boundary with the Berkeley campus of the 
University of California. This lab has programs 
of interest ranging from high-energy physics 
(atom smashers) and other sophisticated life 
and physical sciences research to materials 
and energy R&D work. 

I 
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Ideally, you would spend a day at a minimum 
to get a good feel for one of these labs. 
Arrangements for a visit to these could be 
made through ERDA and can be done easily. 

3. Selected Energy R&D facilities. 

A list of possibilities is attached at Tab B. 
This list gives you a-selection which includes 
solar, conservation, geothermal, uranium enrichment, 
nuclear fission (breeder), and nuclear fusion work. 

Arrangements for a visit to these facilities can 
be made by ERDA. 

Please let me know which steps you would like to me 
take next on this. 

Attachments 

, 





CALIFORWA 
Eureka 
San Clemente 
San Clemente 
S:m Clemente 
Diablo Canyon 
O.a~lo Canyon 
Cia·, Station 

E\!h!! 
e;·;tt:e 

Humboldt Bly Powtr Plant: Unit l 
~n OOnotre Nudur Generating Station· un·r 1 

n nvf:! ~~utlear Geni!fatingStation.: Unit 2 
~nbOn~fre Nuclear Ge.neratingSt<Uion~ Unit 3 
o::b:o a:~on Nuclear Power Plant: Unit 1 
R a Ca .. ron Nuc.1~ar Power Pl:!nt: Unit2 

ancho Sgco Nuc~eJr Generaring Station 

St.ind.asert 1\:uc!ear Plant: Unit 1 
Sundesert Nuclear Plant: Unit 2 

NUCLEAR GENERATING UNIT CAPACIT 
kilowatts 

• 

A. 

0 

Operable 
58 licensed by NRC to operate 

40,317.400 

2 others authorized to operate (ERDA-owned) 
940.000 

Being Built 
74 construction permits 

76,931,200 

19 site work authorized 
20,490,000 

Planned 
61 reactors ordered 

69,394,000 

24 reactors not ordered"' 
28,900.~ 

236.972,600 

238 
• Since these units have not been ord.~red and site information is incorrQlrtr. 

there are no further references to them in this document. T!'len~ :~re "o 

symbo!s tor units plo:mned but not sited. 
Because of space limit;Jtions, symbols do not reflect precise locations. ~ ·· 
rcv2rse side for site information. 

65.0UO 
430.000 

1,100.000 
1,100.000 
1,084,000 
1,106.0CO 

913,000 
1,200.000 
1,200.000 

950,000 
950.0CO 

' 
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PROJEa LOCATIOU 
·- or------- · · ----
. PRCGRA-1 MEA. 
+· . -
! SOU\R -
Solar JPL·Pasadena 

& 

PhotoVJl taic 

Solar 

Solar 
Assis~d 
Gas Erergy 
(SAGE') 

~iinimtJI 
Energy 
0\~tell i1g 
{~lEO) 

UCLA, Los Angeles 

El Toro, CA 

Mission Viejo~ CA 

CO:.SERVATION 

tc 

AMOUNT OF TIMH TO --- · 
OESCRIOE, IJ£9.te lNSTAATE • 
ETC•~ -: .... , 

. """-

1 hour 

lf hour 

It to 1 hour 

Js to 1 hour 

1 hour 

I \ 

·. .. .. 
BRIEF DESCRIPTION AND/OR REMARKS . :. -.... · . .. :.: ""'~·-;._;.:;_;,-~; · -
(Unles$ othenrt~ _tlo_tet.J, thtrt~ h direct ErulA_-~:;_:'l: .. :· ·~ ·-" . .:: · -· 

z::::.~:::~::;l!t~'::t:::::E;;~:~'f!~~~ i 
76~ efficiency turbo generator; not funded, proposal 
in to DSE. 
Various demonstrations of solar eell power for . 
various app11cat1onJ ... 

Glass honeyc~b collector development hfgh efficiency/ 
performance ·;i ... 
Solar assisted hot water for 32 apartments in large~ ·:J.·. ·. ,- ~~ 
complex. Excellent d1 splays and . diagrams. Equipment .. , .. o! :.J. 
access1 bl e and clearly marked ::, . · .. · ;: ·;~ 

T~n energy conserving houses. Solar assisted heating 
cooling and hot ~ater. Insulation, weather stripping, 
double doors. spacial windo~Js, special ventinu, prototl91 
appliances ara ell ·vtsible. Spacial equi~~nt abounds. 
Displays and brochures should he on hand in 1att 
Septernbar. 

Flywheel testing and winding; good tec~ical explana• 
tions and excellent view of state·of·the-art Fl~hael 
technology. . . --- '··~.:';.:;_. · ~~.:.;;..~. .. . ~--- --···,.~-. ---· 
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PROJECT l.OCATlOa 
or . 

.PROGRAM AREA 

GEOTHERI.(AL 

.... -. ~~·~· ... 
t • ,~ ....... 

/ 

.· 
. ~ ~·· .,. ... ,, ~ ........ . ,. '".'! ' I . . .. . 

~y,ers 
Gaotherma1 
Plant 

Gcy_sQrvi11e. CA.. 2 hotirs.: ..... : ... · .. ·. -.. .,. · 
(~ hour by Chopper ·· ·:·· :_··~--:- :-. , . -·~·.- r.~· 
from San Francisco) ·. :·· ·~· <:..::. ' : 

Oper~tfng plant supplyfnu el~ctt'1cfty b grid .of.·-· 
500 ~1£1• O~rated by PG&£, Union on Co. ind T~rii!!l . Powar · ·· · ·-·· .. · · · · · · ·· ~ -. - .. . . . . . ; . ·~~ 

Ge~thenna1 
Test Facility 
(SOG&E) 

NUCLEAR 

Nilands, CA 1 hour 
(out in desert · 
~ hour by chopper 
from LA or San Diego) 

Liquid Heta1 Santa Susanna* CA 2 hours 
Engineering 
Center (I.MEC) 

Fuel Canoga Park* CA 1 hour 
Fabrication 
Fac111ty · 

FUSION 

Ooublett lit General Atomic 
LaJolla, CA 

1 hour 

Basebal 1 I I LLL 1 hour 
(~ hour by chopper 
from San Francisco) 

. , ...... _ .. . .. ·-... -

..... ., .... . ';: 

Test loop pumps brine through flashers. separators, 
scrubbers, heat exchangers and reinjection pumps. 
Cooling system and heat exchangers also visible. 
Color coded piping and tanks aids explanation. 

Major non-reactor test facilities for ERDA~$ LMFBR 
Progr~ including sodium pump test facility and 
sodium components test installation. . . ~. ·. 

·.·,..~ ·. .• ~ 

Facilities for fabricating EROA test rei~tor f~n 
Currently lt..'Orking on full fer experirr.cntal BrGodtt 
Raactor It and Advanced Test Ranctor. 

.. · 
'.~. . -· ... · .. . . . . ..... _ .. .:..l.t. - •. 

Facility under construction..f.fajor test facfl ity in 
EnDAts magnetic fusion program. Expected operationa1 
date mid-1978, 

Operating facility dcnxmstrating fusi.on proces~. 

.~'. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

August 26, 1976 

NOTE TO: 

FROM: 

This is something that developed late 
yeste~day and may be worth allerting 
the senior staff about. 

Unless you think otherwise, Bob Fri 
intends to DEX this memo out to Brent 
Scowcroft at Vail and have him inform 
the President about it. 

Action occurs this morning in Senate 
Foreign Relations and this afternoon 
in the Joint Committee on Atomic Energy. 



MEMORANDUM TO: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

August 26, 1976 

INFORMATION 

The President 

Bob Fri 

Congressional Action on Non Proliferation 
Act 

The Congress is rapidly moving ahead on an unacceptable 
bill to control nuclear proliferation. The liklihood of 
passage is very high in the Senate, and is quite possible in 
the House. The Joint Committee on Atomic Energy (JCAE) is 
likely to report the bill at a 1:30 meeting today, August 26. 

Background 

In late July, Chairman Pastore of the JCAE decided to 
kill an unacceptable Senate Government Operations bill on 
nuclear export reorganization by drafting a substitute JCAE 
bill, entitled "Nuclear Weapons Nonproliferation Act of 1976." 
He offered to work with the Administration on this substitute. 
We expressed our willingness to do so, with reservations that 
we complete the nuclear policy review that I am conducting 
before committing to major policy decisions. 

Until now, we have provided drafting assistance and 
comments on several drafts of the JCAE bill. We decided not 
to negotiate actively on policy questions. 

Current Situation 

In the last two days, an unacceptable JCAE bill was 
drafted, largely in negotiations among Senators Pastore, 
Symington, Javits, Percy and others. The bill has been 
introduced in the Senate by Senators Pastore and Baker with 
cosponsors. Representatives Price and Anderson introduced 
it, by request, in the House. 

' 
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In our view, the bill would severely disrupt, if not 
stop our nuclear export program by imposing unreasonable 
requirements on exports. For example, the bill would preclude 
u.s. cooperation with Canada, the Euratom nations, and the 
International Atomic Energy Agency. 

We are sending the JCAE a letter over Bob Seamans' 
signature expressing our opposition to the bill. 

Secretary Kissinger is considering a call to Chairman 
Pastore on this subject. 

Supporters of the bill can make appealing arguments 
that, in my judgment, will probably lead to its passage in 
the Senate. House passage is less assured, but likely. 
Tab A describes the bill and arguments for and against it. 

We have been told that requests for delay of the bill 
until our policy review is complete would be considered 
dilatory, that no fundamental changes are acceptable, and 
that perfecting amendments might be considered. 

I do not believe we should be a party to a bill of such 
importance that has been developed in this unusual way without 
open debate. Accordingly, I intend to express our dissatisfac
tion with this situation, and I recommend we endeavor to stop 
the bill and consider a veto, if necessary. 

In the meantime, I will conclude the policy review and 
attempt to recover the time already lost in dealing with 
these developments in Congress. 

, 



TAB A 

JCAE BILL SU~~RY 

The most objectionable provisions of the JCAE bill are: 

1. Immediate imposition of six mandatory export 
licensing criteria. The President could, by 
Executive Order, change four of the criteria 
for a specific export license. 

2. Imposition in 18 months of stiffer criteria. The 
President could delay imposition of all or some of 
these criteria for one year, and could impose any 
number of subsequent one year delays. 

In our judgment: 

1. The bill would disrupt the export program severely 
during the first 18 months. It is possible exports 
would stop entirely. Even if broad interpretation 
were given to the criteria, agreements with 12 
countries would be affected. Under the most optimistic 
circumstances, our agreements with Canada, IAEA, and 
Euratom would be seriously hurt. 

2. The more stringent criteria, if ever applied, would 
be seriously hurt. 

3. Even if the bill could be administered to permit 
exports, our credibility would be severely eroded 
and our customers would go to other suppliers. 

However, proponents of the bill could be expected to make the 
following arguments that .could lead to passage: 

1. It is time for the Congress to come down hard on 
proliferation. The Administration has not. 

2. The bill clearly expresses the intent of Congress 
as to the conditions of export. 

3. Since the U.S. is still the world's major nuclear 
supplier, it had better come down hard on proliferation 
now; we may have no other chance. 

' 
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4. The bill gives the President flexibility to deviate 
from Congressional criteria, but requires him to do 
so publicly and with oversight. 

5. The alternative to passage is to allow the Administration 
to permit proliferation in the interests of profits 
for U.S. corporations like GE, Westinghouse and 
Bechtel. 

' 




